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ALL—NIGHT BLACKOUTS
to COMING SOON stiGAR RATIoNING DATEs ARE ANNouNcED

MUST REGLSTER All sections of Virginia should pi-L.

are for all-night blackouts.

Draft Board Sending Out
Detailed Inquiry

From Washington has Aime the

announcement that registration of

the older group, ages 45 to 64, inclu-

sive, has been set for April 27. It is

-estimated that around fifteen million

men will sign up on this date for pos-

sible non-combatant service.

Selective Service Boards through-

out Virginia and the Natien are busy

• sending out the occupational question-

sires to the men who registered on

February 16, who fall between the

ages of 35 to 44, inclusive. The big shielded. It has been disco
vered that

four-page inquiry will also go in duel submarines can easily see sh
ips which

time to the older men who are to re-! pass between them and an i
lluminated

gister on April 27.

This occupational questionaire, prin-

ted 

I

on yellow card-board and in close

small type is desigaed to uncover

millions of men now working on jobs

of no particular valu to th Nation's

war effort who can be placed in war

work, frequently with no great hard-

ship either to themselves or to their

dependents, but who, if the need should

-bee-Time sufficiently acute, will

ad anyway.
Two hundred occupations are listed

and every registrant will be required

to check every job on the list they have

ever held, and to add any skill not

listed. Carpenters, dairy and farm-

hands, plumbers, electricians, prin-

ters, automobile mechanics, welders

and almost every mechanical skill of

war value is covered.

A unique feature of this occupation-

al classification is the section for pro-

fessional and scientific workers. Here

are fouhd architects, biologists, chem-

ists, dentists, lawyers, physicians,

veterinarians, and a blank place for

any profession not listed among the

36 professions named. And the regis-

trant is asked if he has ever registered

with the National Roster of Scientifi

and Specialized Personnel. Washing-

ton, D. C. This agency is collecting in-

formation with professioaal and sci-

entific ability. It has no authority other

than voluntary prsuasion at present,

since the Selective Service Boards

seem to possess plenty of authority

right now to place all registrants

where Uncle Sam wants them.

As registrants receive this occupa-

tionr1 que-,tionnaire they are allowed

10 days t till it out and get it back

to their Selective Service Boards.

They have to fill it out in duplicate,

and instructions are given how to pro-

perly fold the document so it can be

mailed without having to attach any

postage.

(Second Fifty Men Of The
March 19th Lottery

293 Leonard Grantley Marsh

628 John Wilmer Robinson

167 Carleton York Hill

606 Wiley Thomas Hoosier

418 Frederick Lacey Ray

63 Paul Revere Grim, Jr.

Comfort Weatherly Lion, Jr.

Guy Sunderland Fling

Roderick Early Daffon

Selden Mason Raney

Robert LeRoy Byrd, Jr.

Louis Ervin Rittenour

Rodney Urbane Robinson

Lester Mont King

Guy Clifton McWharton

Walter Bryant Abel

Floyd Collin: Held

Elmer Porter Hurst

Richard Bruce Hynson

William Deal

138
111
687

349
662
239
618
630
632
437
634
308
452
726
700

Charles Raymond Duncan

Arthur Robert Hatcher

40 Robert Jackson Wayland

Abe 0. Heibert

Archie Lee Muddiman

William Leslie Liming, Jr.

James Emmett Rice

James Caton Norman

Charles Earle Crouch

Joseph Carl Kincheloe

Albert Mathias Rollins

Percival Ashby Lewis

George Washington Pearson

Edwin Claude Alex. Feache

Warren Edwards Coleman

Arklex Howard Salter

Lawrence William Sholtis

Charles Arbruy King

James Richard Thomas

Allan Americus Zarracina

Ernest Foster Lipscomb

Jack Lundie Lion

William Thomas Crouch

John Raymond MeClien

Thomas Marriot Piercy III

George Lewis Mayhugh

Volyinger Ellis Snyder

Andrew Thomas Robinson

William Bailey Tyler

63 John Allen Musselman

204 Winfield Schley Ross

352 John Sanford Payne

660 Lester Lafayette Thuratolia

BRENTSVILLE
CLASS PLAY

Junior Class Will
Perform At Nokesville

Announcement was made today that

the Junior Class of Brentsville Dis-

trict High School have selected for

their annual production "Oh Promise

Me!" the new three-act stage farce

by Pete Williams. This brand new

comedy hit, which only recently waSI

made available for national presents- ,

tion, has been one of the outstanding

laugh successes of the year where-

ever it has been shown.

From all advance indications, "Oh

Promise Me!" bids fair to prove!

the most successful of them all, and the

Junior Class feels they are very for-

tunate in having been able to secure

the rights for local presentation at ,

this early date.

• —
— WINS NATION. I. I ( T I:5 r

"Oh Promise Me!" will be presented Mr. L. W. Marable, representative of Lever Brothers, hands
by the Junior Class of Brentsville

strict High School on Thursday,1

April 2 at 8:15 P. M.

The characters are as follows:

Seth Miller, a lawyer   Robert

Furber, a butler   Jack Sullivan
Harry Bryant

Barry Hollis, a young millionaire _
Glen Somers

Mrs. Sue Hollis, his aunt _ Doris Wood!

June Hollis, his young sister  
Fleta Garman

Kathleen, the cook ___ Mary Aubrey

Ann Furber, a young actress  
Jacqueline Sullivan

Patsie Linden, a dancer  
Lora Aubrey

Mrs. Linden, her mother  
Lena Aubrey1

Gladys Vance, a dream-girl  
June Mayhugh

Ralph Saunders, a man with a

purpose   R • Smith

Mrs. Jones, a young mother  
Mary Ruth Irvin

WINS AMERICAN LEGION COUN-

TY ORATORICAL CONTEST

The American Legion is conduc-

ting its Fifth Annual National Ora-

torical Contest, Prince William Coun-

ty is participating one hundred per-

cent. Eliminations have been conduc-

ted in the three high schools and the

Post School at Quantico, Miss Gert-

rude Prince a-as the winner at Quan-

ticoo, Miss Mary Ellyson Owens at

Nokesville, and Mr. William E. Jas-

per at Manassas.
These representatives of their res-

pective schools met at the Nokesville

High School Thursday, March 19th in

the County Finals. Miss Mary Ellyson

Owens, a senior of the Nokesville

school, and daughter of a World War

veteran, was declared winner with

Miss Mildred May of Occoquan rank-

ing second. The judges were Mr. 0.

D. Waters, Father Widmer and Rev.

The annual Spring ptayifrA the
COUNTY BUDGET Senior class of Manassas High School

was presented Friday night with all

The 1942-43 county budget is being the nicety of a professional group. The

published herewith.
There is a welcome note in the an-

nouncement of a five cent reduction

in the county levy which comes in

strange contrast to the general ten-

dency of everything being on an up-

ward trend.

DARDEN SIGNS BILL
TO CUT AUTO SPEED

The act of the General Assembly

reducing Virginia's motor vehicle

speed limits and giving the governor

emergency power to fix a top speed of

40 miles an hour for all vehicles was

signed today by Governor Darden.!
The statutory limits of 55 miles

for autos is reduced to 45, of 50 for

buses to 45 for trucks to 40. The new

law will become effective after 30

days.

GEORGE NICELY INJURED

Mr. George Nicely, well known res-

ident of Manassas, was very seriously

injured Tuesday afternoon when he

was struck by a freight car in the vi-

cinity of Brovi n and Hooff's lumber

yard. Apparently while a train was

Passing he had not observed the ap-

proach of the car on the siding. He

was rushed to the hospital and injur-

ies to both limbs was so severe that

his condition was not at once possible

to determine.

TIRES AND TUBES ISSUED
MARCH 18, 19.12

John Newman. 
1 For Week Ending March 21, 1942.

TIRE RATIONING BOARD NO. 76
Miss Owens will represent Prince Prince William County, Manassas. Va.

William County in the Eighth Dis- 
NameTires Tubes

trict Finals at the Manassas High
J. Carl Kincheloe. 1 truck (recap)

School Friday, March 27th. at eight- Gilbert Lee King, 2 truck

Ralph Cornwell, 1 truck, 1 truck

William I. Dean 1 truck
Bennie C. Wakeman, 2 truck

Hynson Electric and Supply j ttuck

Jacob Coverstone, 1 car

S. S. Stultz, 1 truck, 2 truck

Charles Owens, 2 absolete, 2 absob
Prince Wm. Farmers Service, 2 true

(recap)

George Kedges, 2 obsolete. 3 o1-

Luna E. McCoy, 1 trrc'
of the service. John Colvin & Broth,
Rev. John DeChant will preach and

the Presbyterian Choir will sing. All FOUND OLD CANNON BALI

fifteenth.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES
IN MANASSAS

The Ministerial Association an-

nounces that it has arranged Good

Friday Services to be held in the

Baptist Church, April 2, from 2 to 3

P. M.
Rev. R. M. Graham will be in charge

This wattling has been issued front k.

the State Civilian Headquarters in

Richmond.
Counties adjoining the metropolitan :

area of Washington already know

what this means. They are finding out r

that it is not sufficient merely to pull I

the electric light switkh or blow out'

the lights. It is necessary to fix up at

least one room in the house which can ,

really be blacked out, so that the fam-

ily activities can go on with no light

visible from the outside.

Along the Atlantic coast lights

which can be seen from the sea are

being permamently extinguished) or

— - -
NAMED EDITOR -IN-CHIEF

OF COLLEGE PAPER
No Saks To Be Alkmed

During Week Of
Registration

From Chicago it has been announced
by Acting Chief John E. Hivnim, of
the Office of Price Administration, that
all sugar sales throughout the United
States a ill be halted at midnight,
April 27, and remain stopped for a
week.
Then around May 4 or 5 the biggest

national registration in the history of
the country will begin as individuals
would begin registerng at the public

elementary schools and be issued their
ration books. The Chicago announce-

ment, dated March 21, states that

wholesalers, bakers, confectioners and

other industrial users would register

April 28 and 29 at High Schools.

1 It is stated that a number of ad.

Miss Althea Hooff, daughter of Mr. ministrative details remain to be work-

and Mrs. A. A. Hooff, of this town. led out, including determination of
, the amount of sugar which will be al-

Althea M. Hooff, daughter of Mr.' lowed each individual-probably
 either

and Mrs. A. A. Hooff of Manassas, a half pound, or t
hree-fourths of a

_ pound, per week. However the gen-

eral ilan seems to follow the pattern

(Norton, Mass.) News, announced three weeks ago an
withdrawn.deht publication. Miss ilt•xiff has been1
One member of a household. it is

an assistant editor of News this

year. In her sophomore year she was 1 stated, ckri 
sign up for the whole

family, iokiiiiiriRe name, age and
Literary Editor of both Nike and

Rushlight, and a Feature Writer for addr
ess of each. It is not explained

News. She has, also, served this year why
 the ages are asked, since the

as Literary editor of Rushlight, stu- allowan
ce seems to be the same re-

dent publication. gardlas of age. Each person, it is bel-

ieved, will be allotted a ration bookMiss Hooff is a junior and is major-
containing 28 stamps, each good foring in English. Before entering Whea-
a two week's supply, and stamp ust

ton College.
be torn out to allow for sugar on

weekly

Mrs. J. L. Bushong, of Manassas, an award as winner of a national Annual Event Of Osbourn High
School Greatly Enjoyedcontest on display of their well known products. —Photo by Lamb

the ministers of town will take part.

The business places, as in former

years, will be asked to close during the

hour of service.

fir
While removing an apple tree . n

Monday morning, Mr. W. •T. Waters

[located a aolid shot reminiscent of

the war period in the Sixties. It is

perfectly preserved, and , seems to

weigh about twelve pounds.. s
I'

4f2f.CHEST CLINIC TO BE HELD

V
Te semi-annual tuberculosis and x-

ray clinic will be eld in the clinic
room at the Health Office in the Na-
tional Bank Building from March 30th
to April 3, 1942. All those desiring
examinations are urged to get their re-
quest slips from their family physi-
cian or some member of the Health
Department. Exan inations are made
by appointment only. The clinic, as
usual, will be conducted by Dr. Ran-
dolph, State clinician.
The Prince William County Tuber-

culosis Association pays all, or in
part, for all patients having x-rays
in our clinic who are financially unable
to pay them. The Association is re-
questing all patients attending the
clinic who are financially able to be
prepared to pay for the x-ray at the
time the x-ray is made-the charge
being $1.00 or $2.00, according to the
type of x-ray.
-p.

DISTRICT P. T. A. MEETING

The Northern Virginia District
meeting of Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions will be held in the First Bap-
tist Church of Alexandria, Virginia,
on Friday, April 17th, registration,
beginning at 9:30 A. M.
The theme of this meeting will be

"Morale for Victory" with the Rev.
John Rustin, pastor of Mount Vern-
on Place Church, Washington, D. C.,
as one of the chief speakers.
This promises to be a very interest-

ing and instructive from all P. T. A.
organizations in the district is urged.
Mrs. Harold MacCall has been nam-

ed chairman of the committee ar-
ranging for transportation for the
local unit, and those desiring to at-
tend will please contact her as early
as possible.

MISS CHRISTIAN 1.. CARTER
The funeral of Miss Christian Car-

ter, an old and well know resident of
this community who died in Washing-
ton on Thursday the 19th instant, WAS
held in St. Paul's Church yard on Fri-
day afternoon.
The Episcopal service was read by

the Rector Rev. W. F. Carpenter.

Surrounded by many relations and
;ends she was laid to rest by the
de of her mother. Many beautiful

l•,wers mark her resting place.
• Miss Christian, as she was called by
• many, was the daughter of the
iti' Mr. and Mrs. Winston L. Carter

• "Erindale" farm (now owned by
.r. Winston L. Carter), where she

Was born and raised and which she

always lived.
For many years a constant member

of St. Paul's Church. She new rests

within the shadow of its walls' "Un-

til He Comes."

ensemble ensemble showed the effects of weeks

of careful training by an expert in am-
ateur theatricals (Mrs. Vincent Davis)

SENIOR PLAY

en

hand. And if the _stamp is not used

I for the period indicated, it is not

WELI. PRESENTED'
good thereafter. It is stated that 2

pounds per person may be or. hand

without taking out stamps.
Industrial consumers will be sup-

plied with some kind of certificates

instead of stamps and the plan of re-

gulating their supply has not yet been

anneu ncesl iq dettiSt.
—.a -46•40. 

PHEBE HOLDEN WOOD

Mrs. Emmett A. Wood died at her

home in Remington on Monday morn-

ing, March 16, after an illness of sev-
who picked her characters with great eral months. She was the dairrhter of
care and wove them into the picture the late Thomas Holden nn Belle
with precision that deserve., much .1. Holden, and was born at he Hol-

den farm "Elsinore" in Fairfax.7oun-
The play is about a small town ty, where she resided - until her mar-

girl (Frances Brower) who yearns riage to ber first husband, the late
for a glamour career at Hollywood. She E. Wood Weir, of Manassas.
is aided and abetted by a faithful Funeral services were held on Wed-
pal (Mary Alice Slusher). On the nesday, March 1 at Grace Mettodist
other side of the picture is her ador- Church at Manassas, where she had
ing swain (Dicky Haydoni who is been an active and loyal member for
willing to abase himself in any fa- over 30 years, and were conducted by
shion (and does it) to stop his best her pastor, Rev. W. C. Luttrell. as-
girl from going haywire. His res- slated by Rev. J. D. Russell of Rem-
ourceful ally Frank Beeton, who is ington. Interment was in the Manas-
also willing to take it in their frantic sas Cemetery. She is survived by
schemes, sticks with him to a hilarous her second husband, Emmett A. Wood,
finish. 1whom she married in 1930; six sisters,
The properties squad had a job to Mrs. A. S. Harrison Mrs. R. N.

do which was harder than for the Wrenn and Miss Estelle Holden of
usual play, and last but not least was Herndon, Mrs. R. A. Hutchison of

part

the curtain hand (Wallace Bolding) . Manassas; Mrs. B. F. McGuire of
who snapped the proscenium at exec- Washington; Mrs. C. L. Fleming of
tly the right second. 1 Arlington and a brother. Thomas S.
The little maid (Marie Dozier)! Holden, of Cross Plains, Texas. The

Was scintillating in her unaffected pall bearers were James Woolf of
manner and got the big hand which i Rectortown, J. A. Conchie of Reming-
she deserved. ton, Dr. Fred Dowell, Jackson Rat-
Coming from what started out to cliffe, Dr. B. G. Cocke, and J. H.

be a small part, Sylvia Prost was a Steele, all of Manassas.
most charming prospect for the au- Mrs. Wool, like her mother whom
thor (John Broaddus, Jr). I she resembled, was popular with

Eddie Jasper put on all of the swag- everybody. Her beautiful charity to

gee of a bragging publicity man. As all, her untiring energy in doing for
an absent minded father. Joe John- others, and her loyalty to the princi-
son had a small speaking part but ! pies for which she stood, will leave
which demand expert reserve and: a sweet, undying memory in the
timing in action. Dorothy Lawson, as many hearts that loved her. Like the

the very pretty and also very busy' woman praised by our Savior, she
mother, was a regular little dynamo.' hath done what she could and now she

Frank Parrish as a farm enthusiast is receiving the blessed greeting
was quite natural in his attitude, al- "Well done more good and faithful.
most as natural as the little granny Enter into the joys of thy Lord."

(Betty Thomas) who really had one of 1
the key
Those with less difficult parts but

who did their respective jobs just as
the French designer and his models,'
well as the others were Harold Hersch,:
Shirley Davis, Naomi Mauck and!
Marguerite Wood.
Jack Burchard went through his'

serio-comic appearance with approved
style and that just about sizes up the
cast.

—

BASEBALL PRACTICE
BEGINS MARCH 3111

The Manassas Macs, local baseuall
team will begin practice on Monday,
March 30, at 6 o'clock.. All old and

new members are asked to be present.

The first practice is essential to every

member of the squad. Maude Smith

manager of the local team this year,

urges every boy that is interested in

baseball to please be present.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
WILL MEET WITH MRS. HAYDON

The Manassas Home Demonstration
Club will hold its April meeting on
Thursday, April 2, 1942 at the home
of Mrs. Marshall Haydon.

This will be an all day, "Sewing
Bee" and will be begin at 10 A. M.
Members are requested to bring
lunches with them, also garments to
be cut, filled and made. Further in-
formation regarding sewing may be
obtained by calling Mrs. 0. D. Waters.
club leader.

DOWN AMONG THE •
TALL PINES

We are in receipt of • beautiful
card from Supervisor C. B. Roland,
who is down among the wonderful
scenes of nature in the Carolinas.

Several interesting news stool"; are
omitted this week for lack of space:

They will appear next week.

•
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Church Notice

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Marsh Selma, I* a.m.
I, D. W Aim imp%
Maraing Prayer (Holy Commingles
aandas) 11:00 a. m

Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner of Black-
stone, Va., will conduct services on
Palm Sunday (March 29) and on
Easter Sunday (April 5.)

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUtHERAN CHURCH

Massages. Ya-
Rey. A. W. Ballestisa. Paasar

Sunday School at 10 A. M.

THE SERVICE at 11 A. M.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Sunday School at 10:30 A. M.

Luther League at 11:30 A. M.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

R. M. GRAHAM. PASTOR

9.45 A. M. Sunday School, L. Led-

Marl, Sup't.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship:

"The King Exercising Authority."

Let us evidence to the world that the

entrance of the King into His city is

but a symbol of His entrance into our

hearts by worshipping Him on this

day.
6:30 P. H. Training Unions.

8:00 P. 51. Fifth Sunday Union Ser-

vice in The Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Yosip Benjamin, a native of

Persia and formerly a missionary

there, will bring the message at this

hour.
Thursday there wili be a service in

the high school for all atudents. On

Good Friday the annual service will

be held in the Baptist Church with

Rev. John M. DeChant as the speaker.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00
a. in. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.
Other Sundays at 10:30 a.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a. m.
Fridays 8 P. M. Stations of the

Cross.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. In. _
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a. in.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a. m.

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister
Sunday School 9:00 A. A.
Mr. Frank Sigman, Supt.
Worship 10:00 A. M.
Guest preacher, Rev. Yosip Benya-

min
The Junior Choir will sing under

the direction of Mrs. Charles Stickle
Bible Study at 7:00 P. M.
The Life of Moses

UNION SERVICE SPEAKER

A fifth Sunday Union Service will
be held in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday night at 8:00 n'cha k. nnder
the auspices of the Manassas Minis-
terial Association. The preacher will
be Rev. Yosip Benyairin, a native!
Persian. Mr. Benyarnin is a graduate
of Colun bia Seminary and an ordain- i
ed Presbyterian minister. He was for
ten years a rnksionary in Persia and I
also in Russia. At present he is mak-
ing his headquarters at Montreal, N.
C. and has been filling speaking en-
gagemer ts all over the South. The
Ministerial Association feels that it is
offering the people of Manassas a real
inspirational treat in bringing Rev.
Benyamin here. He will also speak in
the Presbyterian Church at the reg-
ular morning worship at 10:00 A. M.
The oeriags at these services will be
devoted to the esreases of the speaker

"*-
Ashbury (Aden): Sunday School

every Sunday morning at 11 A. M.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at

10 A. M
Centreville: Sunday School every

Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
Preaching 1st, 3rd and 4th Sunday

at 8:00 P. M.
Nokesville: Sunday School every

Sunday at 10:15 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday (except

5Ih) at 11:15 A. M.
Providence: Preaching 2nd and 4th

Sunday at 3 P. M.
Woodlawe: Sunday School every

Sunday morning.
Preaching 2nd Sunday at 7:45 P. M.

and 4th Sunday at 10 A. M.

Ng$K ESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH
John W. Newman. pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.. Supt.

R. C. Hayden.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. in.

Vesper Service in charge of the

young people at 7:00 p. m. with ser-

mon by the pastor.
Prayer Meeting: Wednesday even-

ings at 7:30 p. no
You are cordially invited to attend

II of these services.

HURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Nokesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell. l'astor

NOKESVILLE:
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting. grid Young

Married P oale's Forum, 8

P. M. on second and fourth

Sundays.
VALLEY:
Morning Worship, 10 A. M.
Sunday School, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, 8 P. M.

every first and third Sunday.
:NDEPENDENT HILL:

Preaching Service. 11 A. M. on

second Sunday. and 2:30 P. M.
on fourth Sandav.

Union Sunday School, 10 A. M. ex-
rent on fourth Sunday when

it is at 1:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF T117 UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knepp. Pastor

Aden: Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Evening Worship at 7:0 P. M.
Rilsckhall: Sunday School at 9:45

A. M.
Manassas: Unified Worship at 10:00

A. M.
Bible Classes at 10:45 A. M.

Cannon Branch
10:30 A. M. Sunday School.
11:30 A. M. Morning Worship.
Mrs. Paul Swigart will speak on

'he topb•—Super Living.
7:30 P. M. Evening Wor,hip.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUBLET CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor.

First Sunday—Sudley 11 A.
r1rinesville 2:30 P. M.
Second Sunday—Sudley 11 A.

Fairview 2:30 P. M.
—Gainesville 7:30 P. M.
Fourth Sunday—Sudley 11 A.

Fairview 2:30 P. M.

—

M.—

M.—

No! Freedom has a thousand charms

to show
That slave.. howe'er contended, never

know
Religion, virtue, truth—whate'er we

call
A blessing—freedom is the pledge

of all.—William Cowper.

READING COURSE F.XAMINATION

The Teacher's Reading Course examination for the rene-
wal-4 certifir•ate will be held at the School Board Office Sa-
turday, April 18, beginning at 9 o'clock A. M., Eastern War

The Reading Course examination for both high and ele-
men ary school teachers will be based on the following
books: Learning the Ways of Democra, v; Modern Econ-
omic and Social Systems; Science for the Elementary School
Teacher; R. E. Lee, Volume IV; and America South.
Teachers wishing to take this examination are requested

to make anolicatinn to R. C. Haydon, Superintendent of
schools, not later than March 31.

I Like
This Book
—

One of a merles et beak re-
views by students of Osbeurn
High &hoot Maosasait—Ses-
slog 1941-42 in competition
for the W. C. W•gener Mem-
orial PAM.

SHANGHAI PASSAGE
Howard Pease

"Shanghai Passage" is one of the

most exciting books I have ever read.

Howard Pease, the author, tells of
Stuart Ormsby's expulsion at West
Point, Ormsby 's father wrote him to
come home, and when he arrived and
saw his father waiting, he couldn't
face him, so he decided he would tra-
vel. Ormsby, having no money, began
to wander the streets. •

As he walked aimlessly about, he
was approached by a young man who
asked whether Ormsby wobrd like a
job. He worked for the seaman, and
after an exciting experience, he found
himself aboard a huge freighter, the
"Nanking." This boat carried gam-
blers, murderers, and chiselers. If
the crew didn't like their captain, they
would kill him. Ormsby knew after
the war on board that he shouldn't be
there, as he had done nothing wrong.

After this thrilling experience, he
was united with his father in Shang-
hai, and his father convinced him to
return to West Point.

"Shanghai Passage" is chocked full
1 • • • sL ' 
am sure any one who reads it will en- al, it is well to remember that the

joy it immensely because it is full of age range for A
viation Cadets is 1.•

exciting happenings. to 26, inclusive. Too, their intelligent,

This hook may be borrowed from 
mus:t be above average and they are

the Ruffner-Carnegie Library. 
(pared to undergo a rigid physica'

examination. Before an applicant is

vreated for ammintment, he must

'rove to the satisfaction of the board

that he is morally qualified to becomr

an Army officer.

"In some cases the tenacity of pur-

pose and determination of these boys

has been amazing," Colonel Skaggs

'eclared. "We have seen some of the].

!ose fifteen to twenty potirid.4- and o-

thers study tight after night fro

months to better prepare themselve

mentally."

"With men like this from Vir-gini

to fight our battles in the air. perhan-

ver distant lands, each of us shaub'

'eel more keenly our own respansbil

ities in this time of crisis. It make

us realize that the "V" in Virgini!

tends for Victory."

LARGEST CLASS
TO GRADUATE

*Pe
F.xercises To Be Held

In Richmond Tomorrow

The largest group of Army Avia-
tion Cadets from Virginia ever assem-
bled will be in Richmond on Friday.
March 27, prior to entraining for an
Aviation Cadet Replacement Train-
ing Center, it was announced today by

Lieutenant Colonel Leland W. Skaggs,

Army District Recruiting Officer.

The group will include 110 candid-
ates for Air Corps commissions from
practically every section of the State,
Colonel Skagga said. All of the would

be flyers for Uncle Sam recently were
qualified for training by the Aviation

Cadet Examining Board located in

the Lyric Building here.

"Although the Army Recruiting
Service is not at liberty to give cur-

rent facts and figures concerning its

activities," Colonel Skaggs said, "this

representative group should give Vir-

ginians an idea of what their State is

doing to "keep 'Em Flying!"

The District Recruiting Officer

pointed but that although the con-

signment will be the largest Virginia

has produced for shipment on a single

day, "it does not represent the total

for the month, or even for the week."

"In th near future," he said, "we
expect to top this shipment of pros-

pective Air Officers."

Although the number of cadets in

the group appears small when com-
pared with troop movements in gener-

—Vivian Cornwell

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Reality will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all churches and
societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
day. March 29.
The Golden Text will be "A good

man out of the good treasure of his
heart bringeth forth that which is
good" (Luke 6:45).
Among the citations which comprise

the Lesson-Sermon is the following
from the Bible: "Thou art worthy, 0
Lord, to receive glory awl honour
and power: for thou hest ck-eated all
things, and for thy pleasure they are
and were created" (Rev. 4:11).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the Chris-
tian St ience textbook. "Science an,'
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "All reality is
in God arid His creation, harmonious
and eternal. That which He creates
is good, and He makes all that is
good. and He makes all that is made."
(p. 472).

VENGEANCE
(Thouahts for Lent)
Reprinted from the

Southern Churchman
4rat
stik'

There's nothing more just
For God to say

Than "Vengeance is Mine,
"I will repay."

For Christ gave His life
Life to conserve,

To end sin and strife.
Love to preserve.

Nations hate nations.
Vengeance, they fight;

Make virtue of sin.
Claim they are right.

Oh, dear Heart of Christ!
Much you have bled

To bring love to life
Back from the dead.

But adamant souls.
Sodden with sin,

Thy plea will not hear
Mid battle's din.

—JOHN E. SHEA.

IN MEMORIAM

V
In sad hut loving remembrance of

lur dear husband and father, Jes-d•
Williams who departed this life 3

'ears ago, March 27, 1942.
Often we think of you. dear Jes-ie.
When our heart is sad with pain.

For this earth would be a heaven.
Could we but hear your sweet voice

again.

Sleep on dear Jessie, your labor is

done.
Your willing hands shall toil no more.

A faithful husband and father, both

loving and kind.
A better husband and father no one

could find.

Dear is the grave where he is laid,

Sweet his memory that will never

fade,
Part of our lives lie buried deep

under the sod,
Where our dear husband and father

sleeps.

47-X

Written by his loving wife

and daughter,
Fannie and Ruby Jane
Williams.

The Pilgrims came to ,establish a
nation in true freedom, in the rights
of conscience.—Mary Baker Eddy.

If the true spark of religious and
civil 1;herty be kindled, it will burn.

Human agency cannot extinguish it.
Daniel Webster.

I TRAIL'S END LABORATORY
BLOOD TESTED

BABY CHICKS
From high egg blooded breeders that

live and produce results. Let es show
you the proof of these results secured
from our famous White Leghorn and

other Mating.. Leghorua, Rocks, Reds
Broiler Chicks. Best blood lines in the

United_ States_ introduced through the
years of our breeding program. Hund-

reds of testimonials received during

the past year. Make Extra prolix by buying our strong, and healthy,
high egg bred chicks. PLEASE WRITE FOR LOW PRICES. FREE RE-
CORD OF RESULTS. TRUE FACTS.

SEXED OR CHICILS 95 PER lea

AS HATCHED $5. AND UP

COCKERELS $3.50 PER 100 AND UP

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM

lend).* g Eye
Steal seed ie vital parts for war machines—planes. tanks, ships.
guns —must be flawless, because America's fighting men must
have weapon that are both accut ate sad tough.

1. The new minim. volt X ray
built by General Electric saves
precious hours in finding flaws. It is
so powerful that its rays can pierce
thick steel castings.

3. A regular check-up on pieces of
X-ray film worn on workers' wrists
helps guard against prolonged
exposure to the rays given off by
the X-ray tube.

•

2. Defects in the steel show up on
X-ray film. Therefore faulty mate-
rials are tossed aside before costly
hours of machining have bet.n vient
on them.

I Ell : ...,,,,...:-....*•-... : %

i 1 Wrilli)

!

won '.1S,N.INIA0Wink f, •

4. X-ray exposure needed for 5-
'nch-thick steel is now 2 minutes
*natead of previous 3!--2 hours)
Whole days are saved in examina-
tion of even thicker castings.

General Electric believes that its first duty as •
good citizen is to be a good soldier.

Genera/ Electric Cesneieny, ScAesnictedy, N. Y

AMERICAN LEGION
ORATORICAL CONTEST

The Fifth Annual Oratorical Contest
sponsored by the American Ecrior.
forthe Eighth Di..trict of Virginia wil
be brought to a close Fri lay, March
,th. at 8:15 in the evening at the

:%Iiinassas High School, Manassas,
Virginia. Elimination contests have
been held in many counties and cities
of the district and those winners
compete in the District Finals at this
time to determine who shelf represent
the District in the Department Finals
which will be held at Norfolk, Vir-

Saturday, April 4th. Voiture
No. 934 of the Alexandria Forty and
Eight is giving a $25.00 Defense Bond
to the winner of the District Contest
and this winner will, in turn, have an
apportunity to win a $200.00 prize in
:•e Department Contest, the national
prize is a $4000.00 Scholarship.
Miss Margie Morris, a senior in the

Alexandria High School. aril a dau-
Ater of a World War veteran, will re-
present Alexandria City and is spon-
sored by the Alexandria Post No. 24.
Mr. Richard Rensom, a senior of
Washington-Lee High School, member
of its Literary Society, its represen-
tative in the Virginia Athletic and
Literary League Contest for the past
two years, is sponsored by the Gen-
eral Billy Mitchell Post No. 85 and
represents Arlington County. Nils,-
Ruth Smith, a senior of the Culpeper
High School, represents Culpeper
county for the Culpeper Post No. 44.
The Dyer- Gunnell Post No. 180 will
have for its rerresentative Mr. Step-
hen Fentress, a senior in the Fairfax
High School and the represetitative
for his school last year in a similar
contest. Miss Mary Ellyson Owens,
daughter of a World War veteran
and a senior of Brentsville District
High School, Nokesville, will repres-
ent Prince William County and Post
No. 158. Goochland High School,
Goo bland, Virginia, is also sending a
representative to this contest but the
name of the winner is not available
as we go to press.

The only freedom worth possessing
is that which gives enlargement to a
people's energy, intellect, and virtues.

William Ellery Channing.
Only free peoples can hold their

purpose and their honor steady to a
common end, and prefer the interests
of mankind to any narrow interest of
their own.

Woodrow Wilson

' CENTRE VILLE
otr

Mr. Joseph Sabacky who has been
seriously ill at Mt. Alto Hospital. i
improving, but it will be sometime
yet, before he can return to his home
near here.

Ali. and 'Mrs. Varnell Payne -have
had visiting them recently Mrs. Char-
les Foster Lang of Port Washington,
Ohio. Mr. Lang is now visiting in
Marshall, Va.

Mrs. June Turner is staying with
her mother, Mrs. Sabacky during her
father's illness.

Recent visitors at the Payne home
were Mrs. Payne's sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wise and
near Miss Janis %Vise of Arlington
and Mr. and Mra,...,Edward Arnold of
Fairfax.

St. John's Guild met at the home of
Mrs. Eva Utterback on Thursday.

Mr. II. A. Weaver is building a very
pretty home just off the Highway near
this place.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

SAFE and SURE

If you are looking for
cheaper and better

PROTECTION
consult

1 D. E. EARHART
Nokesville, Va.

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST
R. C. Haydon

Division Superintendent
46-2-C

GORDONSVILE, VIRGINIA
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THE RED CROSS '11' tS R2.ADY
By Allan A. Miens,

V
The folios. hug powerful testi-

monial to Red Cross preparedness
appeared in the March iasue et
"Reader's Digest." The Courier
reprints tie article through the
courtesy of that magazine and
the author -correeponient of
"Life" and "Time" who has just
completed an eight-month trip
through the Middle and Far East.
As one of the first war cot respon-

dents to reach Hawaii alter Pearl
Hai b••i• Sunday, I was struck by one
blight spot in all that tragedy. The
Red Cross had been ready. I dread
thinking of how much wor,e the con-
fusion and suffering would have been
if Red Cross workers hadn't been right
on the lob, organized for in •t.nt s tion•
W.thin a few n inates after the first

Jep bon.bs rained down on Pearl Har-
bor, Red Cross workers manned their
prearranged posts. Many Red Cross
volumeers were wives of officers and
men stationed at the air fields and
naval bases. They did not know what
fate awaited their loved ones but they
did not stand idly by. Jap planes stra-
fed their cars on the road as they
drove to their stations.
From its emergency kitchens, the

Red Cross promptly supplied food to
rescue workers. Bombed-out families
were supplied with lodging, clothing
and blankets, as well as food. Emer-
gency stores of medical suplies and
surgical dressings were rushed to
hospitals and to schools which had
been turned into temporary hospitals.
Doctors struggling furiously to

save the lives of soldiers and sailors
blvsted and burned in th attack soon
used .1 the Red Cross reser e of blo
plasma. The Red Cross issued a call
for volunteer donors, and its workers
gave their own blaod until sufficient ,
donors could be brought in. (In all •
10,000 volunteers gave their pint of
blood at the rate of 50 per hour).
By 3 a. m. on December 8 the Red

Cross Motor Corps, driving in a black-
( tit blacker than London's, and risk-
ing shots from jittery Territorial
road guards, had removed 3,000 re-
fugees from the danger areas around
Pearl Harbdr and the air fields. Many
of the Red Cross's volunteer workers
stayed at their posts for ten days
with little sleep. Red Cross informa-
tion centers were promptly organized
to help anxious service men seeking
the whet eabouts of their families
from whom they had become .separated
during the bombing.
When we were ready to sail for

San Francisco, 127 badly burned and
wounded naval men placed on board
our ship. The Navy was short of nur-
ses, so Red Cross officials scoured
Hawaii, and in two hours located 11
registered nurses who were vacation-
ing on the island and who volunteered
to take the danger-fraught voyage to
Sen Francisco.
At Pearl Harbor. the Red Cross was

ready for this extraordinary emer-
gency because it always stands ready
everywhere.

Since 1939 the American Red Cross
has helped 15,000,000 refugees in Asia
and Europe. I have seen it in action in
a dozen countries: In France, helping
refugees and prisoners of war without
regal d to race, creed or color. In Por-
tugal arranging for Vat care of stran-
ded Americans. In Syria American
Red Cross workers followed the Bri-
tish. Imperial and Free French troops,
distributing food to the Arabs who had
teen half-stat ved during the British
blockade of the Vichyites. In Abyssi-
nia they risked their lives among the
wild tribesmen of the hills to bring
badly needed medical supplies to the
interior of • Haile Selassie's country.

In Egypt, working through thel
Egyptian Red ('recent. American
Red Cross officials provided mob le

kitchens, food, blankets and medicine
for the 175,000 refugees who died in
terror from Axis air raids on Alexan-
dria. In Manila, a week before* the
Japanese attack, I stood in the streets •

and a :itched the Red Cross assist in

an evaeulation drill. When the laps
burned the city the Red Cross quietly

and efficiently carried out the evacua-

tion of 100,000 residents while bombs

rained down among them.

Thus, with America's entry into the

war the Red Cross has taken in place

with the armed forces at home and a-

broad, wherever American troops are

in action. It is holding front-line posi-

tions from Chungking to Cairo, from

Los Angeles to London.
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Ten culinary tricks
that make meals
more nutritious

- and more delicious
Is he. obvert bee, your family duty
that you serve healthful, nutritious meals
-now it is your patriotic duty that you
do no. Them kitchen tricks, from the
Safeway Homemakers' Bureau, are redly
ten important ways to conserve or add
vitamins and minerals (and, at the same
time, sparkk) to your everyday meals.

I. A mew rasterel rule for panning veg-
satables is to use about % cup water in
gay kind of flat-bottomed cooking uten-
sil and add about a tablespoon butter.
oil, or other fat, and heat to the boiling
point. Then put in freshly shredded or
diced vegetables. salt lightly, cover
tightly, and cook just until tender-10
to 40 minutes.

2.11, is better to teak preen, strong

a.

Souza 5 ezortrozzoolitnrinrinnirtrtnilinfinctir

For nutrition's sake always buy
produce that you know is fresh

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED-FRESH PRODUCT isselected
is the fields while it's wowing It's picked while at Ike
peek of lb 'modems assd noshed direct to Setewey. This wily
year.IWO 01 tatting he* Risaritioss iwoshiss, tooreakesd
to plows you completely - er oil yew mosey beck!

BEETS Bch. Sc
NEW CABBAGE 31bs. 10c
LETTUCE b. 12c
PARSNIPS lb. 6e
RADISHES Bch. 4c
SPINACH 2 lbs for 9c
POTATOES 10 lbs. for 27c
LEMONS lb. 10c
KALE lb. 8c
GRAPEFRUIT 10 lbs. 35c
NEW POTATOES 4 lbs 23c
Rod Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs. 19c
ORANGES 10 lbs. 43c

;SP.

r1

How to save usseesey on produce
C• arrots, for instance are widows

er exactly the same sins Neither am
"bunches" ai carrots. So, to save
you looney. Sideway cuts of the
tops (to retain &alums) sad
sells carrots, and other produce,
by the poaud. Thu way you sae
pick out and buy just arta you
cow am while its freak awl at its
very hest!

RINI Savoie
Pennies saved here will strew fill

your Deftest Stamp Beek

Coffee
Airway

Coffee
Nob Hill 2 ills 47e
Milk Cherub or
and 0' Lakes 3 tall cans 25C
Milk Carnation,

• l'et or Borden's.3 tail cans 2.8e

• Apple Sauce
a White House 3 No. 2 cans 2fie

Apple
Butter . ...... ........ itt-ea. Sur 10c

Jelly
Schimmel's Grape 2-lb jar 25c

Peaches '
Castle Crest No. Vs can 20e

• Peaches
•• Del Monte 214 can 21c

Baby Food
Gerber's Strained ...3 cans 19c

Baby Food•
•
• Heinz Strained 3 cans 20c

2 lbs 4Ic

•iag water, uncovered. This keeps green
vegetables green and modifics strong
favors.

3. Do not us* Soda to preserve color in
green vegetaibles. It destroys valuable
vitamins and, if vegetables are correctly
cooked, it is unnecessary.

4. Jukes from soaked vegetables con-
tain much of their minerals and vita-
mins, and should be served with the
vegetables if possible. Otherwise, add
these juices to soups and gravies.

5. Always buy trash, tender, young veg-
etables or there's no point in following
the above rules. Fresh vegetables are not
only best for flavor, but they contain
more minerals and vitamins.

6. CNA NI blahs as short a time as pos-
sible, in as little water as accessary.

7. Cook drled fruits, if soaked, in the
same water that yOU soaked them in.

I. Use huh Mises from cooked or canned
(Lilts to sweeten desserts (in place of
crgarl and ir. si.Ld dressings, if they are
not sa-cd with tl:c fruit itself.

A. Use -"Mk as much as poslible in cook-
ing, besides its use in caste nls, puddings,
and se-Hoped dishes. Milk adds nutri-
tive qualities to oatmeal, rice, cornmeal,
and other cereals usually cooked in water.

10. Use ryes as much as possible is
cooking. They add nutr.tion to many
foods as well as improve texture sad
flavor.

Surprking new ideas

for evaporated milk
Foe valuable information on the con-
venient, economical, and nutritive qual-
i,:ss of evaporated milk, rend the article
"A Pare From the Thrift Book" in next
week's FAMILY CIRCLE Magazine.
Cat each Thursday. free at Safeway.

"171 Safeway
, lionte.-ra.'!ers &ream
',clot JULIA LEL wit101it Director

110110.
Jamey dif

sAwr ON THESE
NOUrOLI NEEIS

soap   
2 u_ob zgranulatedp 

.plugs. 
39e

gins° granulated
soap ... 23%-oz. pkg. 224.

Lifebuoy
soap 4 cakes 25c

Palmolive
soap 4 cakes 25c
Cainay
soap.........

Lax
soap ......... 4 cakes 25c

P & G
laundry soap 3 bars 13c
O. K.
laundry soap 3 bars lie
Octagon
soap powder 2 pkgs. 9c
SunbrIte
cleanser

cleanser ....... . 22 cans s 

Dc
I.!'zlathlure

Argo
gloss starch 1-lb. pkg. 7c
Fl Ii
f“r dirty hand 2 cans 15c
It -.•oonts
red handle__  ..each 41e
2-I n-I
shoe polish. 2 cans 15c

cakes 25e

How to feed your family

Its vitamins

To learn how to get your daily
vitamin quota entirely from the
food you eat, take the"Kitchea
Course in Nutrition." Ten easy,
workable lessons-by-mail. Just
send name, address and only
if.5e for the entire course to
Julia Lee Wright, Box 560-cc,
Oakland, California.
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GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

Every 'chick Virginia-U. S. Approved from pullorum tested
breeders. 21 years breeding for the best in vitality, meat
qualities and heavy egg-laying abilities.

Carefully bred-correctly hatched in the most modern
hatc,hina equipment. Four leading Valrieties at reasonable
prick. S. G. White Leghorns, Barred Rocks, New Hanwshires,
and Rock-Red Cross Baby Chicks.

Profits in broiler or egg pr..duLtion with Grassy Knoll
Virginia-U. S. Approved Baby Chicks. Started Chicks. Write,
today for information and prices.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM &
HATCHERY,

it. F. P. 3 I .1 n'coln ia Alexandria, V .
Phone Alex. 0300

Q8-20-e.

......

rr,,1
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SAFEWAY

el/ARAIMED iffirA7'S
Try this simple test. Cook any cut of Safe-
way meat the way you like it Eat it all up.
If it doesn't satisfy you completely-we'll
sire you all your money beck. ,

ROE SHAD
BUCK SHAD
HERRING
CHUCK ROAST
BOILING BEEF
COTTAGE CHEESE
SIRLOIN & ROUND STEAK lb. 35c
PICNIC SHOULDER lb. 29c
MIME RIB-BEEF lb. 27c

These foods willodd sparkle
to your Easter

Prunes
Sunsweet 2-lb. pkg. 224!

Raisins
seedless.,..   15-oz. Pkg. be

Jell-Well
desserts 3 plugs. 16e

Mayonnaise
Nu-Made.... ...... ....pt. jar 2Ie

Mayonnaise
Kraft's  pt. jar 2.9e

Peanut Butter
Beverly .... .--..1-1b. Jar 23c

Walnuts
Diamond brand .. lb. 21'c

ME TWIG YOU IWO
Suf. II A LIMON in

SWOPPING. OM AO
TIN NIIN WU AND
lu SNOW YOH Noss
To CAW FLINTY.

Mustard
French's

CiAISUp
Red Hill.. 2 14-oz hots. 19c
Ketchup
Heinz .14-oz. bot. 19c
Taplo^a
minute ...... pkg. lie
Peas
green split.. .... 1-1b. pkg. 13e
Pickles
sour or dill  qt. jar lIe

Peon effe&e.e - -
until dose •I bummers Sat-
urday, Kara: 2,i, 19,2.

NO SALES TO DEALERS

23c
lb. 17c
lb. 5c

lb. 23c
lb. 13c

Box 10c

p., •

61>
 9-oz. Jar I lc
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TYPHOID FEVER

The conquest of typhoid fever re-
presents one of the major victories of
sanitary science in this country. For-
ty one years ago the typhoid deaths in
the nation reached an estimated an-
nual total of snore than 35,000. By
1940, the typhoid mortality for the en-
tire United States was only 1,378. Of
even more significance are the figures
resulting from a study made by the
Amt.' ican Medical Association several
years ago. At that time (1939) 34
large cities did not report a single
typhoid fatality and in 10 others no
residents died of the disease. More-
over, in every State, including Virgin-
ia, where a complete record exists
since 1913, the decline in deaths has
',een 99_ per cent or better. While

t hear figurs indicate great progress
.gainst this former scourge, last year
in Virginia there were 29 typhoid

leaths an 119 c:,,es. In view of the

nowledge as to the cause of this

finesse, the ways in which it is spread,

.e.d the effective measures available
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VACANON OUT Of NO FOOP SWAT MOW. 

Start planning yours my el muse*5(5 TO man ors

Pears Cascade
Bartlett No. ri can I9c

Juice
& Y. t.rupc quart bottle zsge

Peas
Gardenside f':o. 2 can use

Turnip Greens
Sunshine No. 2% can 14c

a
II SLEEPY

HOLLOW
SYRUP

12-oz.

bolt/i....

Syrup Vermont
Maid 12-oz. bottle Ds

Syrup
Champion. . (ran bottle 29s

Flour
Va. Sweet Pancske ._ pkg. Sc

Flour Pillsbury's
Pancake 2 Pkgs. 17c

Flour
Kitchen Craft 12-lb. sack .;;`,c

Flour
Pillsbury's Best 12-lb. sack gge

Butter
Land 0' Lakes  ....... lb- 42.-
Butter
Jumbo Brick  lb. 39g
Cocoa Hershey's or
Baker's 1-lb. can 16e

Except Peter
Pan   2 1-1b. cans Mc

Peaches
Evaporated 1-lb. package 27c
A nrleots
Evaporated 11 or. package 23c

Colston
C'-real   Package 29c
Corned Beef
An.;lo  12-oz. can 22g

4Ttit

to prevent it, the 13113 record re-
presents as unsolved typhoid fever
problem.

A successful solutioa depends some-
what upon the intelligent application
of sanitary environmental protection
and its maintenance by those living
in rural sections. Purifying water
supplies, establishing adequate sew-
erage facilities and safeguarding the
milk in cities, large towns, and semi-
urban areas have been responsible for
the notable success against typhoed
in these °talkies. While these proce-
dui es readily can be carried out by
municipal authorities, the cost of rap-
plying such mass control measures in
strictly rural sections hi prohibitive.
Stab a plan also is impracticable.
Therefore, in rural communities both
the cost and the intiative are the home
ownei's responsibility.

Since contaminated drinking aster
is a principal infection scource in ru-
ral areas, protecting the thinking
water supply against underground
seepage and surface drainage is es-

sential. The .Prince William County

F3r DEFENSE and SAViVSS
buy National Defense

Stamps at Safeway with
tiio money you sena I:ece

vacation now!
Whether you plan a trip or just two
weeks Laving fun at home, your sav-
ings at :iafeway will help a lot toward
financing your vacation. Try shopping
at Safeway for a month and keep a
record of your savings. You'll be
amazed how fast they pie up.

EAFEWAV

Health Department will advise on
original construction and on improve-
ments regarding wells, springs, cis-
terns, home sewerage facilities, safe
handling of home milk supplies and
other matters of environmental sani-
tation.

It should be emphasized that the
typhoid fever germ can only gain
entrance to the body through the
mouth and that these organisms are
to be found in the excreta of human
beings who have or have had the dis-
ease. The germs reach the mouth
through mechanical means such as by
the hands or on food that has been
contaminated by flies or other insects
which have access to a source of pot. !
lution, or through a contaminated wa-
ter supply.

The typhoid fever problem still ex-
isting in Virginia. therefore, :calls for !
positive action by those living in coun-
try (1st/1qm. The small epidemic and
(recessional case frequently indicate,
indifference or neglect to this sub

ject. Call your health department in
Manassas for advice on sanitation

PENDER
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ander are

about over their colds.
The Swart family have the deepaidl

, sympathy in the death of Mrs. Frank
Swart who died in Alexandria H46.,
pital Saturday, March 21st. Servile's,
In Fairfax M. E. Church Mondal.

, Buiial was made in Fairfax Cemetery.
Mrs. Swart was formerly Miss Man&
Powell. She was a great worker in W.

! S. of C. S. and church work. Ski
I will be greatly missed. She leaves
sons, Johnny and Asa, her mothers
Mrs. Catherine Powell, we broth*
arid one sister.

All thc of neLthborhood SN
now about well

Quite a good attendance at 8 P. le
services Sunday night. 2\
Sunday visitors at`the Alliers WM*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A'apl• and Mei
'Ater, Ruth of Washingtono D. C.

1••••-•

0~4,•••••••••••••••••••••••~0~4.0alaia.
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and .1411
R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

s▪ a

Entered at the Post Office at Man- sa
alasses, Virginia, as seciend-class mail s

matter under Act of Congress of 1,61

March 3, 1879.
Classified netises it • word cash A

with • tie minimum, it a word ef

booked with a 118c minimum

AB nwmartato Notices etude ef .41
thanks, and reactlaueas win be ebarg-

ad se classified adv. except that eardsl oa-

at thanks have • minimum of 80e

resin will be charged by the line.1

Special rates for ads. that run by the

smarter.

 141
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A Housewife im a

Businesswoman, too

RUNNING A HOME efficiently takes real

business ability. The modern housewife

saves herself time and steps and pro-

motes system and order when she pays

her bills by check. Her check stubs tell

her which bills she has paid, and her

cancelled check. serve as reoeipia. She

avoids the risk of keeping extra cash in

the house and earns the respect of her

husband and friends am an efficient man-

ager. Open your checking account hero.

A NATIONAL BANK OF MANWAS
• am. piere Member 

▪ o-
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation &a

And ye shall know the truth and the
truth shall make you free.—John 8:32.;

BMA THOUGHT AND PRAYER
9
ddriddit 40 Maw add genre dievid.

OM ad dimly Dibie raretivas, d rm.*

pnieiber Adritars an

A WONDERFUL RECORD i

Owing to the fact that consi-
derable publicity has been given

to the Statement that many Vir-
ginia school busses have been
found more or less outmoded
and even unsafe, something
should be said regarding the
status of school bus transporta-
tion in Prince William.

Here the condition is about
as near perfect as could be ex-
pected under ordinary operating
conditions. The State Motor Ve-
hicle Commission found only one
bus not rated as uptodate and

that only because it did not have
shatterproof glass.

Such new bus bodies as needed
will be provided the local school
system when hundreds of other
orders will be turned down be-
caus our school authorities had
the presence of mind to get
their orders in promptly last fall.

As to accidents, admission is
made of the fact that school bus-
ses throughout the state have a 

miss Sally Proffitt is spending the

better record than the common 
week-end in Richmond attending

carriers but in Prince William 
The North American Insuran..e As-

even this condition is eminently 
sociation.

satisfactory our busses having Mrs. Ayleen Gutherie. who has been

no major collisions to their ac- vi it'rw in • Westmoreland County.

cunt, and practically perfect in has recently 
returned.

operation except for a few sera- :dr. and Mrs. Thomes Rte of Ar-

taes, bumped fenders, etc. lington will be the guests of Nils

Here to. the Bard and its ex- Ln.zie Kite this week-end.

cellent Superintendent show miss Lucy Johnson. who is attend-

their superior judgment in keep- ing Mary Washington College will be

ing on the job only such men as the week-end guest of hei parents

will help in maintainng very Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley Johnson.

high levels in public safety. ! miss Mary Call of Standardsville,

A DISTRIt T MEETING
L:MIFF DOCrt. NEW.,

Kinghans Tender;zc d Cc nter Cuts

Liked liar—. lb. 49c

ITS ABOUT TIME YOU 007 A

MEAT MARKET YOU CAN DEPEND

ON!TRADE WHERE I DO AND YOLA..

011 REAL SERVICE 'AND I THINK
THE MEAT IS ACTUALLY BETIER/
MAN ELSEWHERE

-e cccr.se she •-

coNN f R'S MARK_, 

HOME - DRESSED

Fresh Ham

Delicious

Tenderlo7n

ARMOUR'S

Dexter Bacon

0- Meaty

b- Plat.: Beef

lb. 33c

lb. 45c

33c

I2c

Fresh

POTOMAC
HERRING

2 "s- 23c

. The Fourth Distiict of the Virginia
Col. and Mrs. B. L. Jacobson will Federation of Woman's Clubs will

spend the week-end with Mr. and
. hold their institute in Manassas, Fri-

Mrs. T. E. Diellake. Col. Jacobson day,s 
March 27. The members of the

,statiore:d with the U. S. Army in
!Senior Clubs will hold their sessions

Baltimore. in the Parish Hall, while the Junior
Miss Lucy Johnson, daughter Clubs will meet in the basement of the

Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley Johnson, a Presbyterian Church, and luncheon
'student at Mary Washington College will be served the group in the base-
l ilt Fredericksburg was home for the ment of the Methodist Church.
week-end. Miss Johnson had the hon- , WA. Walter D. Brookings, President
or to make the Deans List this quer- of Fourth District, has announced the
ter. general the lie of the institute, "Club

"`"Mrs. William Hill H". Sr- is Projects and Problems in Wai time."
very much improved. Mrs. Arthur Orr will have charge of

, Sirs. Vincent Davis and Mrs. Richard the quest* box, and Mrs. Francis L.

Haydon entertained the cast of the Aylor will dilect the discussion of

senior play at informal dance. Friday !national defense projects.

Inight at the home of Mrs. Davis. i Members of the Junior Woman's

i Mrs. Mamie Jamison is the guest

, of Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Waters.

' Mrs. Robert Bayne is now n her

new home on Grant Avenue.

— Va. is visiting Mrs. Lizzie Kite this

week.DESSLERS ENTERTAIN 

V 
I Nancy Leigh and Betty Gore Didlake

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Dessler will arrive Thursday from St. Anne's

entertained a house party over the School in 
Charlottesville to spend the

week-end at their home "Bonnie Brae" spring
 holidays with their parents,

'Their guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Mi. and Mee. T. E. Didlake.

,
Louis Marx, their daughter, Jacquel- Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Davic and

ine, their son, Louis, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
family spent the week-end with rela-

David Marx, all of New York City, tives i
n Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawes. and Brig. 
Miss Mary Mason Davis spent the

General and Mrs. Walter B. Smith, week-end 
in Norfolk, Va., visiting

of Washington, D. C. and Brig. Gen- friends.

eral Vivien Dykes of London, Eng- Mr. and Mrs. Murry Bradshaw and

land their son, Richard Kenwick were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hynson

this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Emmet Holt of

: Chattanooga, Tenn. were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. John Holt Merchant

last week.
Mrs. John Holt Merchant and chil-

dren and Miss Mary Fauntleroy Cocke

are visiting in Richmond and Upper

Shirley en the James this week .

Mrs. Richard Morris of Baltimore,

Md. is visiting Mrs. Eula Holt Mer-

chant.
The Woman's Club will meet Fri-

day, 10 A. M. at The Episcopal Parish

Hall and serve luncheon at 12:30 P.

M. at The Methodist Church.

Mrs. George Davis (Martha Dean)
and little son, are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. H. L. Weatherall.

Mr. Edgar Parrish is in Atlantic

Cit'V attending the Eastern States le

I ASIOCiat ion.
, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Weatherall

will be the guests of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. L Weatherall.

Miss Mildred Parrish, who is with

her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Edgar

Parrish will return to Smith Cohere.

Mrs. L. L Lonas and Dolly are

spendiror this week-end in Evergreen,

Va . i here they will attend the golden
annivereery celebration of

;her prelfls. the Rev. and Mrs. G. A.

Ctiocklette.

Mrs. G. F. Branch, daughter of Mr

'and Mrs. Will Compton. with he-

, daughters, Mary Lou and baby apes%

the week-end in Richmond.

O VICTORY

BUY
40-41 UNITED

STATES•

.1it 
DEFENSE

/ irBONDS
STAMPS 

(
moo

WAR NEEDS MONEYI

it era/ 00st moruiy to deleat our

ones.. aggresseor• Your govern-

ment °elle on you to help now.
Boy Deferuse Bonds or Stamp*

today. Mak• ovary pay day Bond
Day by participating in the Pay-
roll1Savings Plan.

Bonds coat $18.75 and up.
Stamps •re /00, .250 and up.
The, heap ol *Very individual is

seeded.

Do your part b7. buying your
sh•re every pay day.

ThaPeoples Natiosal
flank of Manassas

Club will provide entertainment for
the Institute by singing several num-
bers Of the "Gay Nineties" period,
dreesed in costumes of that ra.

The chorus will include Mrs. R.
Jackson Ratcliffe. Mrs. Sedrick Saun-
ders, Mrs. Paul Arrington. Mrs. Con-
nie I; ineheloe. Mrs. C. C. Lynn, Jr.
and Miss Walser Conner. Mrs. Jack
Royer will be the accompanist. This
feature will be presented at 3:15.

Ai. the meeting of the Manassas
Club last Monday, the President. Mrs.
C. C. Lynn announced the following
committees for the meeting: Regis-
tration: Mrs. J. P. R )yer and two
Junior members; Hospitality: Mrs. C.
C. Lynn, Mrs. R. C. Haydon, Mrs. T.
J. Broaddus. Mrs. W. F. Cocke and
Mrs. Carl Kincheloe; Tickets: Mrs. E.
D. Gothwaite and Mrs. H. M. McCall
and two Junior members; Decorations:
MI's. Paul Cooksie and Mrs. V. V.
Gillum. The delegates from the Man-

- i.s Club to the meeting will be Mrs.
F Is II, It Meichant and Mrs. M. S.
Burchard. It was unanimously votel
that Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson he made
an honorary member of the alb.

Mre..W. L. Lloyd is receiviess res-
eivations for the District luncheon.

GROVER 1411 I, TO ADDRESS

;YSunline

FEDERATION OF H. D. CLUBS ty
py, • JR .311P

gSALAD DRESSING
b.Page's Early Morn 4 lb.
ryBUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Orchid

g:CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
Kellogg's Ribbon For.

!iGRO PUP DOG FOOD
;-} 
4).
4)-
4)- BALL MASON

JAR CAPS
PKG. 27,

QT. 29e

PKG. 25,

4 BARS 19c

PKG. Pie

4

All Varieties -e

Place Your Order

POTATOES
Aroosstook County

TOP FLITE

FLOUR

12 1115. 47` 2

1

PROCTOR

'AMBLES

LARGE BARS
and

SMALL BAR

IVORY SOA '
23`

11••••

this store will remain oprn until

9 P. M. EASTERN WAR TIME

(Saturday nights. until 11 P. M.)

We re I f his per'od of National rmergency, we can
e0;1;!.iblit- t :he c' nvel en"e -1 those persons who need lat^r

shepping hours.

110 .4.6e.‘eNONO•4446.0:4';').444e,;44441';`•:;*
Home Demonstration Club mem-

bers from Fairfax. Loudoun. Stafford. MR. & MRS. BURCHARD AN- LOCAL BUSINESS MAN GIVES I WOMEN REGISTERING
Suottsylvania, Caroline and Prince NOUNCE DAUGT•TFR'S FN-
William eoenty will meet in Mantissas GAGGEMENT.
at Pitts Theatre on Tuesday, April 7, Walter Rigele, a business associate---
from 10:00 A. M to 3:00 P. M. for the , Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sloan B
annual se,timal meeting of the Nor- 

o. 
Young women 'residing in northern

red an opportun-
chard of Manassae, have anneee e . 

of Mr. Wait.: Sadd, wee introduced : Virginia now are offered 
to the Clob on Friday last as the ity by the National Youth Adminis-thern Virginia District Federation of the engagement of their daughtee guest speaker of the evening. tration to prepare themselves to serveHome Demonstration Clubs. Sarah Ellen (L'olly), to Lieeteneet
Me. l'igele. a former me nber of th, ir country in war production indus-

The rural family faces changing Claude Vince Swenson now tern -w-the i'adford (Virginia) Club for many try by accepting training in the shops
conditions has been chosen as tho Pro- arily stationed at Fert Eli.tiA VP it.

V,h-:?. S.IOWL'il that he was throughly of the N. Y. A. at Manassas, Prince
gram theme. Outstanding speakers on is the s,-.71 of :V.r. and Mi.s. C. H. Swen- icy •ainted with the wee king princi- I William County, it is announced by T.
this topic will be Mr. Grover B. Hill, son of Callands, Va. ! 'de.. of the orgenizetion, and gave a 1 Edwin Burke, N. Y. A. Administra-
Aseistant Secretary of Agriculture. Lt. Swanson received his de • ee , very enteitninina dissertation, inter-' tor for Virginia.
Waehington, D. r • Miss Mende E. from Vi rinia P. !yte hnic I le'itu, i: I
Wallace, Assistant Director. In Char- 

, speri ed with some quite amusing 1 Eighty girls are needed immediately
1940 and has been is charge of Ani- anecdotes. fr work experience and training at

ge of Home Demonstration Work for culture E lucafon at Oak Grove High Announcement 
Virginia, and Mrs. H. H. Walton. School, Wei-the:Ireland Co., Va. 

i was made of the Manassas, Mr. Burke states. Girls be-
1.?le ti,a1 of Mr. Jack Royer as sec- , tween 20 and 24 years and eight

President, Virginia Federation of

Home Demonstration Clubs. 
Miss Burchard studied at Madison ' ,et.ary of the club, vice Mr. Tiffany,' months of age and who have eomple-

College, and received her degi PP from io,t ro,i2,no. , ted high school are preferred. Among
Short chats on The Homemaker in Virginia Polytechnic Institute in 1941.. 

,
A delegation of the club journeyed, the trades at which they will be given

1942 will be made by county Home She now holds a position in the Home ,
eeterday to Arlington to take part in training. he Bete machine shop work,

Demonstration Club members from Service Department of the Potomac .0. interclub .meeting at that place, auto mechanics, welding, woodwork-
Caroline, Fairfax, Loudoun. Prince, Electric Power Co. of Washington, D. The local club is due to have an inter- ing, sheet metal, radio work and elec-William, Stafford and Spotsyvania. C. In college she was very much in- , , Welty.
"Hidden Hunger", the lateet ttiVie • itrested in the dramatic club, and heti '...oh meetingon April " h1,t , according

4

4
4

-4

4

-4

5- A4t.U4A44A14AAA4.1041

Home-Made

LIVER
PUDDING
LB. 29,

GARDEN
SEED

••• K IWANIS TALK

V

FOR WAR SERVICE

V

_

released by Federal Security Adminia- been active in her church's young peo-ito announcement by Col R. A. Hu
tchis- —HELP WANTED—

tration will be shown as a part of the

program. This is considered the out- .
ple's work sine her graduetion. on, chairman of the interclub co

The Burchards moved to Manassas mittee for the Manassas club.
; corn-

'established rural business. Must be in
WANTED:—Man over fifty to handle

standing nutrition movie of the year. nearly two years ago, Mr. Butcher(' ! Mr. 'Fred ilynson, chairman for good health, have automobile, and

• '
Thom! ettendimr the meetire are bringing the State Voesitio-el Seine, I ,

ti ms 

night, asked for' some instrue- furnish good references. No. cash

nvited to brin,t th^ir own len h ,nri here, of which he was Superintendent investment required. Tire problem

-in the group for hot drink5 and ,-.I. F. .t F,Mtie, . 
ions as to hens, he might proceed and ,,,,,kinctoliiv 

handled For fell det-

i 'idly ge,t. togethers.

The public is cordially ii. 

attend the meeting.

•••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
gram Comm ittee0 to report to the di-

rector's meeting ti.ext, Friday smiting.

referred to the housing and Pro- ails %elite \', at 'Box N 5071,
Richmond, Virginia.
47-X -^,

-

r %Two, I/ R ER I 'SEW.
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Plitt Theatre]
1  y

1.  MANASSAS, VIRGINIAThere will alwzy. be

I rEA 6. A 

4444 .J.

1

t 

SUITS

100 per cent woolcn, in pastel colors, materials

- of Shetland, Covert, Poiret, Twill, Flann- 1,,Serge

and Botany Fabrics.

HAND TAILORED

$19.95

DRESSES

The dressy dress is in fashion today. One may

find a beautiful selection in the predorrinatng Navy

for Easter. Also another group conlbrie wth Navy-

and Pastels.

The high lights in fashion this Easter gives us

the checked materials as well as the combinations

of colors, such as red, yellow, beige, gold and turf

tan in attractive dress makers suits made of gab-

erdine.

$12.95

$10.95

Hat and Acccssory p

One will find the correct bag. hat, glove, s...hrf,

hosiery to match the b. c c3stt'r.v2„purchasc:1 in

this store.

COTTON SHOP

We have opened additional space to give our customers a better 'se
lection of Cotton Dreses. In

this department we have made everything attractive and convenient t
o give delightful service.

Visit this department often - as our merchandise will be added each week.

•

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

The Margaret Lynch Spe:ialty Shop

PAC, ll FTY11
 all11111MMI/AI

<4;4, •

• 4aturday Matinee 3:38, Every Nirht at 8:00 P.M.
t'ai come As Late as 8:30 And See The Entire Parformause)

,(1 • #. re4;i, 7\ it'll( 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
.n I c

'e! # hired lie and 38c)
..4

t A V '.N11 FRIDAY,
1:P.CH 26-27

V.' '!r Ercnnan-
iten Huston

in

3, K7A1liP WATER
with Marion "Matt"

\

4 VVII 1 Fredericksburg

lgo7
• News'- Cohr Cartoon

SA7URDAY, MARCH 2s

N's;41‘
-4c I

<4

• GANGS OF SONORA
41,
• Also - CAVALCADEOF AVIA-

TION, THE Vivid story of Avia-
• ti•In-Picture_ People-SKY.. RAI-

DERS NO. 10

la r.• 11Si11111111111
oustt

I "ckone* „• 

Adul le UM

MONDAY, TUESDAY,
AND.WEDNESDAY.

MARCH 30-31 & APRIL 1

THE BEST PICTURE
OF THE YEAR AND
WINNER OF THE
ACADEMY AWARD

kved every minute of it
and I know you will, too!"

with
WALTER PIDGEON

!MAUREEN 0' HARA
DONALD CRISP
ANNA LEE 

1
RODDY Mc DOWALL

'CI
I NtaLLLIaLlatalatalatalitill.-,LLtaLLitrivi

r
X4,444/444441444444444414vVA414441,1414,A4444*.ePAA44,444444444444440f '' "er HaPP:ness r,.
  • . SZADFLOWERS rr

LI !al.--,. tatitaLtalatataaLtaLLt22-.4,LLUU,V Vtiori:VVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVI ..1

.0i r ,g, .. Long stemmed beauties, clusters of cheery Spring colors 5

SALE r
v•

Also'- NEWS
11.041NANIAP

1 'Ilit'ItSDAY AND FRIDAY,
APRIL 2-3

A FLEET OF FUN FOR EVERYONE,

1,1/ 
%Oak

Also -NEWS

Manassas, Virginia
Phone 233 

cii S:ret I; !

4.1

J. L. BUSHONG
.41
.tiRMVITVerrivileilTrirrilrililIVil I 0'
 10.

FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet 4 door
sedan. Radio and heater. Good Tires, w,
4260.00. Apply Earl W. Hurst, 303 b.
Portner Avenue, Manassas, Va. b• 629- Acre FARM Will Be Offered For
47-1-X

Beginning April 1st., 1942 we will dis-

continue handling Fresh Meats and Poul-

try.

Our delivery schedule will be curtailed

and changed on that date as follows:

East End (All East of Main St.) %

10::00 A. M. only.

West End (Including Main St.)

3:00 P. M. only.

No Special Deliveries

FOR BALI!

AT

WHEATLAND FARMS
Four Miles South of Gilbert'. Filling Station on Route

NEAR ALDIE, VIRGINIA

THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1942

Commencing at 10 o'clock. rain or shine

TRUCKS, DUMPS, STAKES. 'II and '42 models Chevs.
TRACTORS, all different sits
DISC HARROWS
Binders
CORN PICKERS
LIME SPREADERS ON RUBBER
DRILLS.
TRACTOR CORN PLANTERS
TRACTOR CULTIVATORS
THRASING MACHINES
COMBINES
TRACTOR PLOWS
SIDE-DELIVERY AND DUMP RAKES
HAYLOADERS

Also many other small pieces of farm euti;pment
of various sizes.

r D-
V
r1)-

Er.b•
Er ib.
MD-
r

r 1)-
Er,
ri
r
r 4‘p
Erb
V**
trib•
w10)-

FOR SALE: Korean Lespedeza. re- I Y-
cleaned and state tested. Pure, 99 per les

' cent; germination. 87%. William H. 0).
Herring, Nokesville, Virginia.

FOR SALE: Ford Coupe 1940. Prac-
tically new tires. Mechanically ex- 45."   47-2-C

cellent sacrifice $395. Mrs. Wilson,
Manassas 46-F-1,3
47-X

FOR SALE Lot 20'X20'. Lot No. 224.
Will sell for $45.00 cash. M. Robin.on,

4417-38th. St., Brentswood, Md.
46-2-C

FOR SALE: Windmill outfit, inclu-

ding tank (fifty barrel capacity),

pump and pump jack, no piping.

Priced reasonable. J. F. Hale and son,
Nokesville,

4,7- X

a--- -4

Advertising Helps Both The

Consumer And The Advertiser.

FOR RENT

Sale

Frank C. Littleton, Jr., Owner
A. H. Davis, Manager

-'4 P '

(4 14
• P
.!"

..qtr

4! A

-6

• ict
• .a-4
• .61

• +3
4 44• .o
41 .61-cs, 41Al
41! A

'<it 41
.4--; A44
41 ..v.?
4; A
Af AS° say "Happy Easter" to that friend or loved
-CY4 4ion E LVI.th some of our choic? selections.
{-1! Phone; Mrs. E. E. Hughes
<4; 4.1 Manassas 2-F-12

agent for Sr

" RECTOR'S FLOWER STORE r
„a 317.1 11 ilson Route% ard Sr

 elan,

AND coMBINATIONS

The language of flowcrs is understood by everybody.

N

FOR RENT: T,A o furnished FO,1111S ala Local deliveries anywhere; local deliveriesr
i;;,44.140i4.440444.4614eA441...44444A4 ailArlington.

Mrs. John Barrett, Manassas. 
Va.fre

e.
MANASSAS HATCHERY 1001THE WOLF'S DEN Our hatches go out each Tuesday.

V All chicks from blood tested 1-4-eirrvntrarrv-vv;TvnlqIIIIIE
4a-1X 

flocks-N. H. Reds. Barred I
Rocks. W. Rocks. White Leg-
horns at $1).00 per 100:

Custom hatching chicken e:zgs
at 3 cents each. Turkey al t 1 2
cents each.
We appreciate %our business

and invite yonr in,pection.
W. .1. Golden. Manager

1111-.0-C

 ,.rfmr
-:HELP'WANTED:-

FARM IIELP: Single man for dairy
farm work. Can pay $50.00 per month.
Room and board for good sober man.
Phone Falls Church 82-F-WI1. II. J.,
Lowe, McLean, Virginia.
47-2-X

FOR SALE: Two stacks mixed cloves
and lespedeza hay. J. B. Johnson,
:Manassas.

formerly B. J.'s Tavern

Lake Jackson. Va.

Will-reorn under

the same management.

APR 1, .1942

I . NIDIC,ELLA. NEMO.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING:

Expert work 30 • years. Experience.
Tune it now before thy tires are gone.
All' country people take notice. F. S.
Goodwin (tuner). General Delivery,
Minas*, Virginia... .
47-1-I - •

4

BABY CHICKS--Oniers new Wog
taken; - Barred Rocks, Whit. Leg-

horns, New Hatopshict lads; Day old
hicks ready on Tuesdays; Custom
hatching as usual, including turkey
eggs. Call Manassas. Huffman and
411ne. Cannon Branch, Manassas, Va.

47-1-X.

•

•

maw
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LEGAL gnus IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

VIRGINIA:

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust, dated May 20, 1929, recorded in

the clerk's office of 'Prince William

County in deed book 87 pages 3-4,

and executed by C. C. Furr and others,

to secure certain indebtedness there-

ir full described, in the payment of

which dafault has been made, by rea-

son whereof the undersigned trustee

in said deed, having been so directed

by the holder of the notes secured as

aforesaid, will proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bidder

for cash, as provided by said deed of

trust, the following real estate, being

tract 2 and tract 3 therein, lying and
being situate at Beverly Mill, in
Gainesville District, Prince William
County, Virginia, on

SATURDAY,

APRIL 11, 1942,

at eleven o'clock A. M..

In front of the Court House in the
Town of Manassas, aforesaid county,
the said two parcels of land, described
as follows:

Tract 2-Containing 2.12 acres,

more or less, and bounded by Broad
Run, the Highway (Jno. Marshall),
and described by metes and bounds in
deed book 79 page 347;
Tract 3-Containing 3.10 acres,

more or less, and bounded by the
*Dove tract, Broad Run and Jno. Mar-
shall Highway, and described by metes
and bounds in deed book 79 page 348.
These tracts should be viewed be-

fore day of sale; they are valuable.

H. Thornton Davies,
Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.

45-5-C

NOTICE TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN

Notice is hereby given that the Oc-
eoquan Company has filed with the
State Corporation Commission of Vir-
ginia an application for a license to
construct, operate and maintain a hy-
dro-electric development on Occoquan
Creek in Fairfax and Prince William
Counties. The proposed dam is to be
located on Occoquan Creek about 1 14
mile upstream from Highway Bridge
on Route No. 123, at Occoquan, Vir-
ginia, and will be about 125 feet high.
This dam will form a reservoir exten-
dive upstream about 19 miles to the
Blends Ford dam on Broad Run and
to the Bull Run Power Company's
dam on Bull Run, which is about 6
miles upstream from its junction with
Occoquan Creek. In connection with
seid dam it is proposed tc construct It
po\%er station having installed two
24,400 horsepower vertical reaction
turbines, each direct connected to a
22,500 K. V. A. (at 80 per cent power
factor) water wheel generator. It is
further proposed to supplement the
stream flow at the dam by pu aping
water back from the tailrace into the
reservoir, and for this purpose ten
17.000 horsepower pumps, each deli-
vering 1,000 C. F. S. against a head of
126 feet and driven by direct connected
17,000 horsepower synchronous mo-
tors, are to be installed in the power
house.

Notice is further given that the
State Corporation Commission has set
said application for hearing in its
court room in the City of Richmond,
Virginia, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on
Thursday, April 23, 1942, and at such
public hearing the applicant and other
interested persons, firms associations,
or corporations, will be given an op-
portunity to present facts, evidence
and argument for or against the grant_
ing of said application.

Description, maps and plans of said
proposed development are on file in the
offices of the State Corporation Com-
mission, and in the offices of the State
Commission on Conservation and Deve'
lopment, and also in the offices of the
Charles B. Hawley Engineering Cor-
poration, 1016 Munsey Building, Wash-
ington, D. C., engineers for the Com-
pany, at either of which places they
may be seen and inspected by any in-
terested person.

OCOOQUAN COMPANY

By George H. Knutson

47-4-C

...412 11 T COLO3
ihee to cold•. Mee4ho-111141100

telltales I lagredienta W • Fla syrup ps.e.
Ilse hew fait imse Nee of >tenth. Mulslon
weskit $0e elliellte Irritated membrane. of
throat, expel tickling phlegm. and brine
you quiet. Show your doctor the Ingredients
plainly listed en Menthe-Maletein label. Ile
cad loll you Illoallw-lielaleo's ni. r-
Its. Money Sark suarentee Al
Am its. WV and al no

a 

InGliove Otoff .1 oft. Imo to
coif with Motto. Sow..
=4" • *soil,. Alto kit'

11-11111ill, 

OGW

MENTH 0- MUJ.SION
„,,L.r. tts 77-ix(..eit

11111. L. Eloutter, Executer se the will of
fine Shumate et al.. Complainants,

Vs.

Breckinridge It. Shumate et al., De-
fendants.

IN CHANCERY

An affidavit having 'leen made, as
required by law, that Ester Florence
Mills, Myrtie Manuel, Terressa Ves-
perman, Nettie Oiton, Spurgeon

Shumate, Janie Carter, Willard Shu-

mate, William Shumate, and Lily

May Shumate, certain of the defen-

dants in the above - styled

cause, are not residents of the State

of Virginia, that t:.e iast-known 'post

office addresses of tne said Nettie

Orten and Willard 'Shumate are un-

known, and that the lait-known post

office addresses of the said remaining
defendants are, as set out in said affi-

davit; and an application for this order

of publication having been made and

duly granted by the clerk of this

court: The object Of this suit is to

have the court construe and interpret

the will of Sue Shumate, deceased;

to have said court decree the sale Of

the three parcels of land of which she
died seized and possessed, to apply

the proceeds of sale in payment of
the debts due by her estate, so far as
may be necessary, to direct that the
residue of such proceeds, after pay-
ing the costs of this suit and any other
proper charges, be paid to the com-
plainant, M. L. Soutter, as executor
of said will, to be by him distributed
in accordance with the provisions of
the same; to permit the said M. L.
Soutter to settle his accounts, as such
executor, in said suit and for general
relief:

It is therefore ordered that the
said named defendants appear here
within ten days after due publication
hereof and do what is necessary to
protect their interests in this suit. It
is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published once a week for four
successive weeks in the Manassas
Journal, a newspaper printed and pu-
blished in the County of Prince Wil-
liam, Virginia; that a copy be sent
by registered mail by the clerk of
this court to each of the said defen-
dants whose last-known addresses
are set out in said affidavit, addressed

to them at such last-known addresses
respectively; that a copy be posted by
the said clerk at the front door of the
Court House of this country on or
before the next succeeding rule day
after this order of publication is

entered, and that said clerk shall cer-

tify to this court that the said copies I

have been posted and mailed, as here- I
inbefore directed.

Given under my hand this 11th day
of March, 1942.

45-4-C

Leamon Ledman,
Clerk.

A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman,

Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust dated March 14, 19:11, from
Joseph Geris, Jr. and Amanda E.
Geris, his wife, and duly recorded a-
mong the land records of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, in Deed nook
89, Page 26, whereby a tract of land
in Manassas Magisterial District of
Prince William County aforesaid, con-
taining 100 acres, more or less, having
been acquired by the said Joseph Ger-
ia Jr. from L. J. Larkin. et als, by
deed of March 11, 1907, recorded in
Deed Book 56, Page 242 of said land
records, was conveyed to the late
Thee H. Lion, Trustee, for the pur-
pose of securing a debt 'therein fully
described, the said deed of trust being
subject to a prior deed of trust or
mortgage in favor of The Federal

land Bank of Baltimore on which

the present balance is $1,574.84 with
interest from February 16, 1942; and
Whereas there having been default in
the payment of the debt secured by
the aforesaid deed of trust to the late
Thos. H. Lion, Trustee, and the un-
dersigned personal representative of

the said deceased Trustee having been
requested by the holder of the note ev-

idencing said debt, the undersigned
personal representative will offer for
sale by way of public auction in
front of The Peoples National Bank

of Manassas, Manassas, Virginia, on

SATURDAY,

APRIL 4, 1942,

at 11:00 A. M.

the above described real estate.
This foreclosure sale will be sub-

ject to the aforesaid encumbrance of
$1,574.84 and interest in favor of The
Federal Land Bank of Baltimore, and

will likewise be subject to all taxes
for the year 1942.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third (13)

cash upon delivery of deed and the

balance in 1, 2, and 3 years, to be
secured by deferred purchase money
deed of trust. A deposit of $100.00
will be required the day of sale but
will be allowed as a credit on the
cash payment required.

Stanley A. Owens
Personal Representative Aforesaid.

J. P. Kerlin, Crier.

45-4

HUNTERS Lnd TRAPPERS
LOOK

RALPH DAVIS AND SCNS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Announce

A New and Better Season for

Hunters and Trappers

NEW HIGHER PRICES

ON ALL FURS
WE ALSO BUY BEEF HIDES

AID DEFENSE

SELL
YOUR SCRAP COLLECTIONS

NOW

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES
LEAD

WE BUY

BOOKS
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

COMPLETE LINE OF
usrn AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

VIRGINIA: IN THE WM'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY.

MARCH 11, 1942.

It. S. Hall and R. W. Hall, a part-
nership, trading and doing business
under the style and firm name of
Hall and Hall Funeral Home, assi-
gnees of R. S. Hall and R. E. Cross, a
partnership, trading and doing busi-
ness under the style and firm name of
Hall and Cross Funeral Home.

VS.
John P. Kerlin, Sheriff, Prince Wil-

liam County, Virgidia, Administra-
tor of the estate of John King, Phil-
lip King and Christine Robinson King.

The object of the above styled suit
is to enforce the lien of a judgment
against certain real estate of which
the late John King died seised and
possessed, said real estate being sit-
uated in Pi ince William County, Vir-
ginia.
And it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Phillip King and
Christine Robinson King are not res-
idents of this State it is therefore
ordered that Phillip 'King and Christine
Robinson King do appear within ten
10 days afterdue publicationf

this order, in the Circuit Court Clerk's
Office for Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, and do what is necessary to
protect their interest, and it is fur-
ther ordered, that this order be publi-
shed once a week for four (4) weeks
in the ManassasJ I

'er printed and published in the Coun-
ty of Prince William, Virginia, on or
ibefore the next succeeding rub- day,
I and that a copy of this order be 'nail-
ed to the defendant Phillip King. 357
CStreet, 5 W., Washington, D C 
as given in said affidavit, and Christine
Robinson King, 114 1 4 North Front
Street, Kingston, New York, as giv-
en in said affidavit; and that a copy
be posted on the front door of the
Court House, Prince William County,
Virginia as required by law.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

A True Copy:

Leamon ,Ledman, Clerk.

45-4-C

BARGAINS ON

WATCHES

Watches are hard get but, I
have on hand some real bargains

Waltham 9 Jewel ladies beau-
tiful wrist watch for only $22.50.

Waltham 15 Jewel ladies wrist
watch yellow gold fill d case

$24.95

Ifis 9 Jewel Waltham a fine
watch $17.50.

16s 17 Jewel Waltham high grade
l'remier adjust d 3 pa's. $24.50

All the above are brand new. Al-
so have one (is Elgin Hunting
case GGold filled. Slightly used
guaranteed like n, w-Sale l'rice

$10.00

All r ---iir work irt;:!:•a-t -of[one 3 ear Swiss watch
WATCH REPAII:!NG A

:CIALTY

(has. H. At'aus
111...NASSAS. VIRGINIA

Reporter: Won't you tell us
the secret of your excellent
health and fine production
reoords?
Grandma Cowi 'Taint no
secret, _young man! I've eaten
Larro Dairy Feed for years. It

any oow to keep in ono-
dition for capacity making.

air
DAIRY
FEED

ovoids Meth troubles caused
by Improper hod. Fx•-
nomkal. Order • supply new.

MANASSAS MII I e

Manassas. Va.
Phone ^

List your property for

sale or rent, with

R. Jackson Rateiffe

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE1
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of:
trust dated February 24, 1928, from
the Order of Fraternal Americans,
Council No. 33, located at Greenwich
in Prince William County, Virginia,
and duly recorded among the land re-
cords of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book 84, Page 286,
whereby a tract of land in Bren•ville
Magisterial District of Prince NVilliar.
County aforesaid, adjoining F. L.
Mayhugh's storehouse lot, fronting
40 feet on the County Road, and run-
ning back from the said road in a
wes:erly direction between pandit.;
lines a distance'of 80 feet, containing
3200 :demi e feet, more or less, was
conveyed to the late Thomas H.
Lion, Trustee, for the purpose of se-
curing a debt therein described, and
whereas there having been default in I
the payment of the debt secured by the
aforcreid deed of trust to the late.'
Thos. H. Lion ,Trustee, and the under-
signed personal representative of the
said deceased Trustee having been
requested by the holder of the note
evidencing said debt to exetute said
deed of trust, the undersigned person-
al representative will offer for sale by
way of public auction in front of The
Peoples National Bank of Manassas,
Manassas, Virginia, on

SATURDAY.
APRIL 11. 1942,
at 11:00 A. M.

the above described real estate.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

Stanley A. Owens
Personal Representative Aforesaid

J. P. Ket lin, Crier.
46-4-X

345 Head live Stock at

Public Sale
At Middletown Pa.

MONDAY,
MARCH 39,
AT 10:011
O'CLOCK
L W. T.

•180 Head of Canadian Regis
tend. Accredited and CertiflitO
to Blood COWS and HEIFERS
We   sold a bitter lot.
5 BULLS ready for service.
$5 WEANED Hamm ano

BULL CALVES from above
Cows.
$O head of Grade Blood  

GUERNSEYS and HOLSTEINS

ACCLIPAATEC HORSES
and MULES ready for work, It
of whith are single line leaders

NI HEAD HOME-RAISED
SHOATS.
SPECIAL MENTION - We

bought the entire herd of Reg
mitered Certified to Blood Inc
Accredited for T. B. Registereo
Holsteins, all Canadian Bred
from C. M. Boyer, Berko Co.-
25 Cows and Heifers. 2 pair Cl
Mules. Sold for Cash and Poe'
jive sale. Sold on account heir
leaving.

We finance va Cash. Balance
terms. Catalog on Sale.

Starts promptly at 10 o'cloc•

GRAND VIEW FARMS

C. S. ERB & CO.,owns,'
Middletown Is located on Rout.
230, 8 miles south of Harris
bro and zr miles west of

Lancaster.

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1942

To: Robert Fitzhugh
Box 797
Fayettasville, N. C.

You are hereby notified that on the
14th day of April, 1942, 1 will move
the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, to condemn and sell,
that certain 1941 Ford Truck, Motor
No. 99T354336. bearing North Carolina
license tag for the year 1941, No. 19
059 end %Hai belongs to you and was
seized by a Vi:ginia State Trooper on
December 31, 1941, in Vince William
County, Virginia; and immediately
stored by Said Virginia State Trooper
in the garage owned by D. J. Martin,
located at Triangle, Dumfries Mag-
isterial District, Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, where said motor vehicle
is stored at the present time, when in
the pessession of Earl McKenneth
Dickerson, 705 Rudolph Street, Golds-
boro, North Carolina, and loaded with
alcoholic beverages which were being
transported through the Common
wealth of Virginia in violation of the
provisions of the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Act of the Commonwealth of
Virginia.
Given under my hand this 20th

day of March, 1942.
ABRAM P. STAPLES,
Attorney General, Cora-
n.onwealth of Virginia.

47-2-C

FOR NATIONAL
DEFENSE

NOW
SAVE GASOLINE

I Save Wear On Your Car
DO IT THE ESSO

WAY

I Esso Gas and lubri-
cants will help you in
this time of the nation's
greatest emergency.

Emory L. Cornwell
( Formerly Manassas Service

Station)
Phone 219-Manassas. Va.

SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE

111ALLIAIN

Mat to Do ALut Fencing and Roofing
It takes a lot of steel to fight a war. Some of it is coming
from the steel roofing and fencing you had planned to buy
this spr;ng. There may be a little steel roofing left in some
places, but if you find it consider yourself lucky. Instead
of steel you can turn to heavy grade roll roofing with a high
quality felt base for long life. Choose Unico Roll Roofing.
It will stand the rain, sleet, wind, snow and sun for years
without cracking, checking or drying out.

You can prolong the life of old paper roofs with Unico
Liquid Asbestos Roof Cement. It will stay put in hot
weather and yet not crack in cold weather.

As for steel fencing . . . You can make your three-
strand barbed and smooth wire fence go three times as far
with a Southern States Electric Fence Controller. The
low-cost battery type will serve any farmer who does not
yet have the farm wired. For sure-fire service there is the
combination battery and house current model. String a
single wire and hold back almost any livestock. They
respect an electric fence, and your fencing problem is solved
at a saving to you.

Cheer Up -- Paint Up
One farm supply you CAN get is paint Ask for UNICO
paint. It's made by your cooperative on the same high-
grade specifications reached by test and experience before
war broke. Unico paint will add as much as 16 years to the
life of metal and wood buildings if thoroughly applied.
There's nothing like UNICO paint to brighten things up.

.,1#451.4. SEC YOUR istF,AREST SOUTHkRN STATES
COOKE PHARM ACT `i c are ope •;iinday and are open all night, every night.

a

COOPERAtIVE SERVICE AGENCY

4
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TITLE OF ITEM

COUNTY ADM IN ISTRATION

Board of Supervisors, Comp. & mileage of members
Comp. & mileage si ember District Home Board
Comp. Clerk of Board
Sheriff attending meeting, summoning members
Advertising, Printing of minutes, etc.
Auditing Auditor of Public Accounts
Dues & Subscriptions
Preparing Budget
Stationery, Office Suplies, etc.
Miscellaneous

Total Administration

ASSESSMENT OF TAXABLE PROPERTY

Commissioner of Revenue
Comp. of Commissioner of Revenue 1,667.00

Comp. of deputies and office assistant 900.00

Repairs to office equipment 25.00

Telephone & telegraph service 35.00

Traveling Expenses 170.00

Stationery, Ake supplies, etc. 225.00

Miscellaneous 25.00

EXAMINER OF RECORDS
Compensation
Total Assessment of Taxable Property

COLLECTION OF TAXES, DISBURSEMENTS, & OTHER RECEIPTS

County Treasurer's Office
Compensation of Treasurer 2,534.00

Compensation of clerk for recording land sold to Corn. 25.00

Comp. for clerk recording delinquent land 175.00

Comp. of deputies assistants 1,664.00
1o00

PRINCE  WILLIAM COUNTY  BUDGET 
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA

EXPENDITURE. ESTIMATES

FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1943

GENERAL COUNTY FUND

Proposed Expentitures

Al,.-ct Banco.'
Total his ..t. mince -1 Buil :iny & G? ouh.1-
Comity School Fund
Superintendent's Salmi y

' Regular Appropriations
Capital Outlays & Debt,,Service
Total County School Funds

; Expenses of COORDINATOR °FPI(
1,350.00 Debt Strike

51.60 Interest Temporary Loans
290.00 Refund Taxes
76.00i Delinquent Taxes

250.00 1 Total Debt Service
650.00)
50.001
50.001
50.00 1
25.00 I,

2,872.601

Total Budget
DOG TAG FUND
Protective Live Stock
Protection fowls
Game Warden's Salary
Dog Tags and Record Book
'Iepsfera to County funds

I expenditures dog tag fund

f
ffeceipts dog 
Stale dog tags (Net)

tag fund

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA

REVENUES ESTIMATES
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE le, 1943

GENERAL COUNTY FUND

35.00 Est. Surplus, June 30, 1941
3,127.00 Land Redemptions

Fines
Trial Justice Court fees
Rent Welfare Office
County License
Motor Vehicle Tax
Commonealth of Va.
Delinquent Taxes
Transfer from Dog tag fund

Surety Bond premiums (Treas. & deputy)
Telephone & telegraph service
Repairs to office equipment
Traveling expenses
Stationery, office suplies, etc.
Miscellaneous
Total Collection of taxes, disbursements

RECORDING OF DOCUMENTS

County Clerk
Compensation
Auditing by Auditor of Public Accounts

Telephone & telegraph service

Stationery, Record Books, office supplies, etc.

Miscellaneous
Bookbinding and Repairs

Photostatic Recording Machine

Total Recording of Documents

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE - CIRCUIT COURT

Comensation of Judge

Compensation of Special Attorney

Compensation of Jurors and witnesses

Compensation of Jury Commissioners

Total

COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY

Compensation of Commonwealth Attorney

Miscellaneous
Total Administration of Justice

CRIME PREVENTION & DETECTION

Policing & Investigation

Compensation & Expense of Sheriff

Compensation of Probation officer

Telephone & Telegraph

Compensation corroner

Compensation & expenses Deputy & special officer

Surety Bond Poremium

Stationery & office equipment

Miscellaneous

CONFINEMENT & CARE OF PRISONERS

Board and care of County prisoners

Bedding
Cleaning mateii.ds & supplies

Fuel
Miscellaneous

Total Crime Prevention & Detection

FIRE PREVENTION and EXTINCTION

ForeFt & rural fire Extinction service

Emeigency Fire EQ.:irment

PUBLIC WELFARE
Institutional Care

Board & Care inmates District Home

Hospitalization & T. B.

Contributi, n Childi en's Home & Ivakote

Miscellaneous

LUNACY COMMISSIONS

Compensation n ember.,

County's Share V. P. A. Fund

Compensation members welfare board

Sewing room materials
Total Public Welfare

PUBLIC HEALTH

Registrars vital Statistics

Dental Clinics
Contributions to State Department of Health

Miscellaneous
Total Public Health

ADVANCEMENT OF AGRICULTURE & HOME 
ECONOMICS

Compensation farm demonstration

Compensation home.demonstxation

Telephone & Telegraph Service

Total Advancement of Agriculture & 
Home Economics

ELECTIONS
Compensations Elections Officials

Rent
Preparing, Printing, Posting, Voting, List

Wiscellaneous
Total Elections

MAINTENANCE OF BUILDING & GROUNDS

Wages Janitor
Electric Current

Fire Insurance Premiums

Rent Rest Room
Repairs court house & Jail upkeep of grounds

Water Service

Sewer Service
Cleaning Material & Supplies

Fuel

:180.00
30.00
17.60
15.00

600.00
25.00

5,495.60

50.00
1,500.00

30.00
500.00

3,600.00
6,340.00

Merchants Capital $1.00 on $300,000.00
Tax rate 1.45 on Valuation of 97,300,000.00
Miscellaneous
Land transfer fees
Capitation taxes returned

Total Estimated Revenues

SYNOPSIS OF COUNTY SCHOOL BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR

BEGINNING JULY 1. 1942 AND EN,,ING JUNE 30, 1943

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
660.00

Balance Beginning Year
State School Funds
County School Appropriation
District School Funds
Other Funds

Total Receipts

320.93
100.00
200.00
30.00

650.93

900.00
25.00

1,575.93

1,033.00

80.00
200.00

7,400.011

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES

Administration
Instruction Regular Day Schools
Other Instructional Costs, (Including $600

Tuition Paid Other Divisions)
Coordinate Activities
Transportation
Other Auxiliary Agencies
Operation of School Plant
Maintenance of School Plant
Fixed Charges

Capital Outlay
Debt Service

Total Operation

Total Expenditures

SUMMARY

BUDGET 1942 - 41

DEPARTMENT BUDGET
Welfare Budget

100.00 School Budget
County Budget
Dog Tag Fund
Total Budget

44) 
120.00 

Revenue Sources
State - School Appropriations

V. P. A. Fund
A. B. C. Projects
Miscellaneous State Fdnds

Local - Miscellaneous Local School Fund
District School Levies

500.00 Delinquent taxes and Land redemption

12,000.00 Land Transfer

12,500.00 General County - Levy
Merchants capital
Sale of Dog Tags

Balance School and County Fund.-.

100.00
75.00
30.00

4,358.00

5,000.00
2,700.00 I
300,00 I This budget as tentatively adopted by the Board of Supervisors at its meet-

100.00 ing Monday, March 23, 1942. The Revenue Estimates are based on a tax rate

s of $1.45 per 100 dollars worth of assessed valuation for general county pur-

poses and .15 per 100 dollars worth of assessed valuation for the istrict
210.00 School Funds in Manassas. Gainesville, Brentsville, Dumfries, and Occoquan

10,100.84 Districts. This represents a decrease in the general county tax rate of .05 per

3(24).00 100 dollars worth of assessed valuation.
There will be a public hearing on the above published budget at the Court

18,710.84 House of Manassas, Tuesday, April 14, 1942 at 10 o'clock A. M.

1,155.00
71,500.00

I Perhaps the fact that thiirown of
I Haymarket was burned by Federal
troops during the War Between the
States, is so well known, that there

160.00 is little reason for. recounting it, but
17.500.00 'events leading up to this, and subse-
17,600.00 quent happenings are not so familiar

and perhaps are worth recording for

325.00 

the benefit of those interested in his-
tory.

Let us first take a look at the Town
as it appeared in the Fall of 1862,

300.00 when the Northern Army had overun
50.00 this portion of Virginia. Washington

1,500.00 Street then retained its full sixty feet
2,500.00 in width, though some of the other

streets had even then been encroached
2,500.00 upon or blocked off by indifferent per-

sons. There was no mayor or council
to enforce order, as all able bodied
men were in the Confederate Army.
The town lots still retained their
numbers, but these were beginning
to lose their identity. All told, the
size of the community was but sligh-
tly smaller than it is at the present
day, but there had been some good
places of business. Among these was
a fair sized saddlery establishment, at
which excellent saddles were made
and heavy breeching harness for bell
teams, all from the. finest home tanned
leather. There was an old established
cooperage, where thousands of 6arrels
it*flrst been turned out by a----Yriere
bet. of the Washington family. The
hotel and bar of Thomas A. Smith

, 450.00 
stood on Lot No. 64, close to the site

1,050.00 of the ancient Red House Tavern. All

172,270.57 , 
standing buildings were of frame or
log, with the exception of the brick
Episcopal Church, which had ceased
to function as a church for the dura-
tion of the war. This was the only

'church building in the town. After the
I first Battle of Manassas, the Episco-
pal Church had been used as a hos-

pital; the benches being stacked
against the walls and the for covered
with straw, upon which the wounded

Confederates were placed. The same
was true after the second Battle of
Manassas. A long low building at the
S. W. corner of Washington and Jeff-
erson Streets, was also used as a hos-
pital, and a gruesome sight had been
the long pine boxes stacked at the
door, ready for burials.

It must not be forgotten, that Hay-

market, small as it was, had done its I

part for the Confederacy, for it was I

here in the winter of 1860-61 that thel

Prince William Rifles were organized,

with Dr. George S. Hamilton, as cap-

tain, Grayson Tyler as 1st. Lieutenant

and Winston L. Carter as 2nd. Lieu-

tenant. This organization uniting with

similar organizations on June 10, 1861,

became Company F of the Sevente-

enth Virginia Infantry. C. S. A., and

gave good account of itself on more

than one occasion.
While it is true that the Haymarket

neighborhood, as well as others, had

been stripped of every able bodied

man capable of bearing arms for the

Confederacy; still old men and boys

left behind were to do their part in

defense of the homes, and this they

did in a kind of guerilla warfare,

sniping at a blue coat when ever they

could. This was particularly true in re-

gard to the heavily loaded trains, car-

rying Federal troops or supplies,

hauled slowly by puffing little wood

burner engines, over tracks in a dep-

lorable condition. It must be remem-

bererd that this was before the time

when the Partisan Ranger, John

Mosby had commenced his raids, which

afterwards made him such a thorn in

the flesh to all Federal forces. How-

ever, in this Fall of 1862, the sniping

at trains did assume such a propor-

tion that it finally led to the issuance

of an order from Federal Headquar-

ters, that all houses within line mile

of a railroad, capable of harboring

sharpshooters, should be burned.

There is no doubt that this order

was not intended to apply to towns,

but to isolated houses.

General A. von Steinwehr's division

of Sigel's corps were camped one mile

west of Haymarket. at the junction of

th Thoroughfar and Antioch Roads.

Many of this troops had been recrui-

ted from the most ignorant class of

Pennsylvania "Dutch" and were known

to, the Confederates as "Blenker's

50.00
10,950.00

6,100.00
77,600.00
2,000.00

• 172,270.57

,Ourniny of -WayozaPhet
By Casts. J. Gillis.

325.00

23,840.97
43000.00

360.00

500.00
15,000.00
14,000 00
I,500.(N)
3,000.00

108,419,60

150.00
900.00

4,000.00
100.00

5,150.00
PRESENT: MESSERS J. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN, V. S. 

ABEL,

C. B. FITZWATER, W. M. JOHNSON AND G. C. RUSSELL
900.00 VIRGGINIA:
809.00 PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, TO-WIT:
100.00

1,800.00 TO THE CLEkK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE 
WILLIAM:

You are hereby requested to issue to each member of the 
Board of Super-

visors of Prince William County, Virginia, dircted to the 
Sheriff of the said

County to call the Board of Supervisors in Special Ses
sion, Monday. March

23, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., Eastern War Time, at 
the Court House,

Manassas, Virginia, for the purpose of considering and 
adopting the Budget.

And any other matters that may come before the Board.

J. Murray Taylor
V. S. Abel.

AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY. HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE 
THERE-

OF IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA. ON MONDAY. THE TWENTY T
HIRD DAY

OF MARCH NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY TWO. 
THERE WERE

800.00
45.00

140.00
50.00

1,085.00

1,080.00
400.00
165.00
240.00

8,000.00
190.00
75.00
150.09 G. C. Russell.

600.00 NOES: iNone.

IN RE: BUDGET.
Beitresolved that the County Budget, as revised, inc

luding the County

School Budget and the Welfare Budget b tentatively a
dopted and published

and that a public hearing be held on this Budget, 
Tuesday, April, 14, 1942,

at 10:00 A. M.

AYES: J. Murray Taylor, C. B. Fitzwater, %V. M. 
Johnson, V. S. Abel, and

3,637.20
90,435.00
77,600.00
10,498.00
5,325.00

$187,491.001

1
5,780.001

113,906.00 1

6,400.00
250.00

22,400.00 I
50.00

10,625.00
4,500.00
2,035.00

$165,946.00'
5,500.00

16,045.00
$187,491.00

$36,751.00 ,
187,491.00
82,069.73
2,500.00

$308,812.73

90,435.001
25,651.151
15,000.00
2,060.00
6,320.00 1
10,498.80 I
18,000.00 1

450.00
108,419.60

3.000.00
2,500.00

27,478.17
$308,812.73

1862
Dutch." Late in the afteinoon of Nov.
4, 1862, some of these men reported

! that they had been tired upon ini„.
riaymarket; wherewen, the command-
ing officer, engaged in a game of cards

• and not wishing to be disturbed,
I growled out, "Go, back and burn the
td--place." Another account says
I that an old man in Haymarket, was
at work shingling a barn 'roil, when
Federal soldiers passing ty, took a
pot shot at him. Unhurt, the shingler
came tumbling• down, but his neigh-
bors took up the cause, and did shoot
back,-driving the soldiers out of town.
There seems little ground for dispute
in these two accounts. Certain it is,
that taking the words of the command-
ing officer as an order, (though ques-
tion has been raised if they were in-
tended as such, that night a band of
"Blenker's Dutch" made their way into
town, with the intention of burning
the same. Old Mr. Garrett Hulfish,
said to have been a Northern sym-
pathizer, and whose house was at the

l extreme East end of Haymarket, was. awakened by the sound of weather-
boarding being torn from the side of
his dwelling, to be used in kindling
the fire. Rushing out he remonstra-
ted strongly, stating his views, and
when these failed, he seized a piece of
wood and lay about him, but was
speethiyctit over the head wiLh 5.

bets and had to rush back into the
blazing building to rescue his chil-
dren. Colonel Edmund Berkeley, whl
was captured that night at Thorough-
fare Gap, says he saw Hulfish after-
wards, with his head tied up in a
handkerchief and with blood on his
coat.

I And so house after house u as set
• blazing until the whole sky was lit up
I with the lurid flame, and officers at

I the camp, perhaps realizing too lateI that the words of the commander had
been taken in earnest, came charging
down to stop the work. However only

1 a few small dwellings and the brick
I church, at the Western end of the
town had not been put to the torch.
Those responsible for the fire were at
once arrested and taken before Gener-
al Sigel, where a court martial was

I at once held in the store at Gaines-
ville. Could the Federal order against

!sniping be justified in the wholesale
burning of a town! Colonel Berkeley,
who was present at the court martial
in his capacity as a Confederate pris-
oner, does not give us the result of
the trial.

Marching westward, Ble.tker's
Dutch" wintered in the neighbo -hood
of Rectortown, then headed for Win-
chester. Arriving at the Shenaidoah
River, they found it in flood, so decided
to build rafts in order to cross. A
party of them appeared at the farm
of Charles B. Rust, about four miles
above Berry's Ferry, where they pro-
ceeded to break into the meat house
and steal everything they could. In
the meat house was a pine trough, hol-
lowed from an immense tree and filled
with the traditional soft soap of that
day. In the dim light of the building,
this was mistaken by the raiders for
some thing very different, and exclaim-
ing "molasses, molasses" they dipped
great masses into their mouths. Such
sputtering probably was never known
before or afterwards. On the place
was also a number of pea fowls,
which the soldiers chased and pulling
out the long tail feathers, stuck them
in their caps. Now the wearing of a
pea cock feather has been from time
immemorial a sign of bad luck, and
the slaves standing around did not
fail to voice this sentiment. Finally a
huge raft having been constructed.
the troops embarked, largely over
loading the craft, which caught in the
swirling waters of the river, over-
turned, and it is said that eighty per-
sons were droned; as a result of
wearing pea cock feathers, as the
slaves would tell you for many a day
afterwards.

At one of the battles of Winchester,
these men, who could not ride and
knew nothing about a horse, were
strapped on to keep them from falling.
In the din or battle, many horses ran
away, and their riders, unable to keep

their seat, slipped under the animal

and were dragged to their deaths.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble 16 RA MITLI

4604,
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Memorials

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGI(NIA

Phone No. 76-F-11
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MISS PARRISH GETS
NEW SCHOOL HONOR

At a specially convened chapel be- '

fore spring vacation, Smith College

announced that Mildred Christine

Parrish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Parrish of Manassas, was elec-

ted to associate membership in the

Smith Chapter of the Society of the

Sigma Xi. Miss Parrish is a teaching

fellow in Chemistry.

DureuEs
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. King, had J :, !

their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. P.1

L. Burdette and Mrs. Collins of Alex- I

andria.
. Mrs. Leary'Cak: j „ji IT; been visiting

her daughter and -Wen-inlaw, Lt.

and Mrs. R. Stevens of theU. S. M. C.
'I at New River, N. C.

Mr. David Cline, whq has been

working for sometime in S. C. 14

visiting his mother, Mrs. Shumate.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brawner had

as their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Price of Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Garrison

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Garrison last week. .

Little Miss Gene Bishop and Judy

Castle are in with measles. We wish

them a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvey Brawner and

daughter, Diana have moved to

Anasticta, D. C. They will be greatly

missed by their friends. I

Mr. and Mrs. William Killian of I

Fredericksburg, were Sunday guests j

at the home of her parents, Mr. and!

Mrs. C. H. Brawner. I
A number of the Ladies of our

community attended the Town Meet- I

ing of the Woman's Christian Society

a the M. E. Church held at Joplin 

Church are Wednesday.
0.41

OCCOQUAN
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Beach of

Richmond spent the week-end with

relatives here.
Mrs. Emily Barnes, who has spent

the winter in Washington, paid a short

visit to Occoquan on Saturday; she

expects to move to Rockledge. shortly '

for the summer.
Mrs. Ernest Plaskett, who recently

underwent 'on a major operation in ,

Alexandi ia Hospital, is recuperating

at the home of her sisters, Miss Ethel

and Addle Trie.
Rev. and Mrs. D. N. Calvert were

called to, Stephen's City on Fi Hay

where Rev. Calvert's aged mother was

critically ill and passed away on

Mond:, y
—454 • •••-

WOODBRIDGE
. Mrs. Brown, the wife of a Marine

at Quantico wns found dead in her

car near Occoqoan in Faii fax County.

She was thought to have been dead
for sex ,?ral hours before she was

found
Mr. A. B. Shipley ha' si iter 

I

and brother-in-law flora Fairfax ta
spend F,.tindav with
Mr. Earl Wells of Indianhead; Md.,.

visi.ecl friends Sunday hcre.
Mrs. Silas Nelson is sick.
Mr. L. E. St.ntlicr inaCie a businecs

trip to Alexandris this week.
-.1111. • ...vs.-

PRIMARY NOTICE

At a duly called meeting of the
Eigth Congressimal District Demo-
cratic Ccrrmistee held at 109 North
St. Asanb Street, in the City of Alex-

S
MARCH 21. 1912.

at 12:00 o'clock Noon.

at wl i h meeting a quorum of the

Commitee was present, the following
resolutions were unaniinously adopted:
"BE IT RESOLVED that a primary

election be held in the Eighth Con-

gressional District on the First Tues-
day in August, 1942, for the purpose
of electing a Democratic nominee for
the Hoarse of Representatives from

the Eighth Congressional District of

Virtrin;-.
"RESOLVED FURTHER that all

persons desiring to become candidates
at said primal), shall give notice
thereof in writing to Gardner L
Boothe. Chairman of the Eighth Con-
gressioral District Democratic Corn-1

mittee, A lexandi ia, Virginia, n at .

later than May 5. 1942, which notice
shall be accompanied by the pledge
required by the Democratic Patty

Plan and by the Petition required

under the laws of the State of Virgin-

is,
"RESOLVED FURTHER that no-1

tice of this action be forthwith pub-

lished as required by the Primary

Plan of the Democratic Party; that

notice be given to the respective coun-

ty and city chairmen of this district;

and that the Secretary of the Com-

mon% enIth be also informed of this

actin on the part of the Committee.

'4.R.E$OLVED FURTHER that sh.,

uld but one person announce hi, . 1

clidacy, he shall beer),

tic nominee for the 11 •
entatives from the district and stia;,

be so declared by the Chairman ..

Secretary of the Eighth Congressi. •

el District Democratic Committee.'

GARNDER L. BOOTHE.

Chairman.
JOHN .CALLEHER,

Secretary.

47-C
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LILY
WHITE

NEW added ingredient

NEW vanishing scent

SAME protective lather

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1942

WINN' IA0'0111111

Let daily Active Lather Facials with
Luz Toilet Soap help bring you new,a p-
pealing loveliness. Give your skin the
same gentle, thorough, care that pro-
tects Hollywood's million-dollar corn.

9 oat of10 sassy stars use it! Plezi°fts. Gel 3 cakes "'day'

FLOATING SOAP
8 ways better. Try it!

GET AU1411ENNY•S FRIENDSHIP OFFER

L.DUST

Twice LS many Women Use New Quick
Lux for underchings, stockings (ocher
nice thine, too) as use erry other
Bakes, chips, or beads. Dissolves 3
times as fast as any of 10 other popu-
lar soaps tested. So thrifty — so safe!
Buy it now.

Its 8 ways better than old-style float-
ing soaps. Compare it, point for point.
Then if you don't say "Swan is tops"
mail wrapper to Swan, Lever Brothers
Co., Cambridge, Mass., and get double
your money back.

and disc from
a SPRY can

AIM to AUNT JENNY
lox 1, Now York City

It's real, solid
STERLING silver
— every bit of it.
Adds distinction to
your appearance.
And purer Spry
adds distinction to
your cooking.

Spry
TIM RAVOR SAM

BIG VALUES ARE ON THE MARtil! LOCAL

MERCHANTS, WHOSE STEADY POLICY IS TO

BRING YOU THE BEST IN QUALITY AND

BARRAINS, HAVE ARRANGED A SPECIAL SALES

EVENT FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS. EXTRA SAV-

INGS CAN BE YOURS IF YOU rrocK. NOV

NEcugsra'1.1'RINSO
AUNTY
SNEEZE

10 Gladiolus BULBS

Only10

New Rinso washes clothes up to 10 shades

whiter than any one of 16 soaps tested.

It's 98% free of sneezy soap dust, too.

Easy on the hands. Costs less than 10 a

day for dishes. Rinso is all you ned eren

in hardest water. Get two boxes today:

one for washday; one for the dishes.

Mier lb S9fr#0./
FLOWER VALUES g $1.00
only 10' with these deaning aids.

SEE Ol/R BIC DISPLAY

5 PACKAGES OF SEEDS
and opening tab

from large 111130

3 LOVELY PLANTS
SRAM DAISY— DELPNINIUM - CAILLADDIA

ouly and flap 
freStYLI 

e;

3 for 20c
LARGE LUX

25c
LAM 1111-1-1-10

25c
SILVER DUST

25c
STOCK UP FOR SPRING CLEANING NOW!

SILVER
DUST

Get your big FREE 17 is 30 Cannon
Dish Towel (worth 1Oe or more) with
every box of Silver Dust you buy.
Silver Dust is the WHITE soap — the
RIGHT soap — for SNOW WHITE
wash, sparkling dishes.

FAIRY
SOAP €

For all the family
WINE —SO OCOn0MiC.31

PellE• FLOATING

1

NOKESVILLE

N. N. Free
S. A. McMichael
Nokesville Market

LORTON

T. W. Helm
Tillinghast Bros.

CENTRE". ILLE

vre's Groc.-ry
Geo. R. L. TurEwrvilk

ANNANDALE

Annandale Market

HAYMARKET
Gossom Bros.

M. S. Melton & Co.

WARRENTON

f̀ e-n'i Market
(-Ash and Carry
Arderson & Allison
f". A. Vose & Co.

Warrenton Fruit Co.

OAKTON
PP yflP's Grocery
B. & D. Market

LINCOLNIA

Carttn_r's Grocery

MANASSAS

Conner's Market
J. L. Bushong
Simpson Bros.

BRISTOW

J, F. Rollins

TRIANGLE
Pattie's Grocery

QUANTICO
Nation - Wide
A. B, Pearson

MC LEAN
McLean Market

OCCOQT TAN

' -ocery


